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Engineering and Technology at~' KAY ," .~~. ' .' ",1 I - '.. I " ':.' , ·1 .I' I /

~~~n.Ur/Ye"'sJty of· Nebraska.L1n- PAN,KRATZ, i,'\ b,fJ· I,'~ -", ",,' ." ' -- "Seve'ra1 'Of,al 'b,uslnessmen and the- city Some of - th~r.:n have .~n minor. prolet?s 'I ".

They are Carl Matson"son~of . '~ " ~. ~~ino~iI ::;:e~:7tln~fq~~~~'~::n~~~~~U~uhsti~~S~ :ahrl~j~j~~nc~~~:~td/~~leSi;n~~.e ~~:~~ '~:~~
OF· and Mrs. -Roy Matson, and -. I " How Do You Feel district in Wayne. been more extensive, such as those in which
James Sturm:~son of "Mr. and . , . " What do you think of that idea? business fronfs were CQ(l:'Ipletely remodele:d,

~::'o~~;:;n~t~l;h ~:~~~~~:eU? S '. .' r \ ,. t " About, Ch,a,.rig' lng, That's our question to' our rea:l;fers iri our :~J~t~e~~~:. ~ldened, lJghti-ng'w'as changed
pre sen tors In elecfri.cal 'engl. en I 0 ,~a latbe,~t .. SP:~k, Dub j"h

a periodic sampnbn~ 0,' ".If you have, an Idea abou' what' you' 'h,'n"
__ n~rJng;' - ~--"--~. pu Ic·opJ,mol1 ... y ..e new.spaper on. su lee s ..,, WHS Ge'ts Th L k 'f t'he i

!, of j.nt,e:rest t~:,a.,.rr:'ajority, of o.ur r!'!aden;i,. should be d~ne to improve. the looks of the
_~__Jhe__..scholars on the Lincoln . ., .e 00, SOl , 09 yOU .t~mk some malar c~ange t~ 'downtown area'of Wayne, just fof'down your

caJ'!1puses .earned grade aver· S 'h I .h-ftr'. I ',' th ~ t f WI' th0!Jg'h'ts and Include .them' _wi~h _y~ur
ag~s of 3,~.~bove (4,Ojs an A)_ _ C 0 ,ars--', trop'-ping Area? . I ~~~::d t~n m:~e~~~jso:;~~~~n~h' :~~or: completed survey.·-I(-'necessary, use aii'- _.

-"-'whpe:-tClKlng 12 hours or more· . attractive al'l~ appealing place 'to live? ex.tra sheet 'of paM'r ·to tell' us about your
during the. first semester. ~orty· Kay' Pankratz,' daughter of ideaS, /" •
nl,ne of the students had str~ight Mr. and Mrs" Harland Pankrati': If you think that's necessary, iust fill out An arcl:1itecturfal. firm has been hired and

A s. ~ qf Wayne, has been awarded a ~~:s~~~rh~_:e"w~~~~ri~;~kt~: ~:xf~i~eO~oj~ ~sha~~~~e~~~y fas:~d~t~tledi~f~;j~~tss ~~~:rictt~

C' 0'nc'o"r'd \/,'''"0 ',1 ~h~~S~~ I~on~~ ~h~'rShiP by are(downtow~, If you think no change is Maybe your idea will be tl:le spark for the
¥ r- e e 0 ege n or Newton, neqessar'(, please .tell us Jhat. . plan which could tum. this town into one of

T' 0' Honor R\{-.a.hJ, ~;;''wff~r ~~:~~~~:sf~~~oo~~~~ Many' cOn1munlfles In the Midwest ha~e the most attractive ones Ih the state.

.,v-J .. High School in May, 1914, ·'tackled downtown Improvemenf proli,e:ct:s,~~s:u~rv:e:YS~S:h:OU:'d:;be:.::re~,u:r:ne:d~b:Y~M:.:r:ch~':'~,"""~;;;;;;::::::=:::::::;=::::::==::=-=::--:-:-:-~
The' Concord volunteer f'ire Thresher Honor ScholarshIps 'l x~w~",;zm;;w;; """ """""''''''''''''''''''' WI; W'h''''LN~~''''''''''//''''i"''''I_,"'-

department wl,1I hold' a recognl.' are awarded 10 applicants who
t.fon dinner for retiring fire' chief rank in the lJpper 10 per cent of
l<eJth' Rieth, March 29 at' the their high schoor graduating
Northeast Station, , class and who ani In the BOth

The potruck supper JS open to percentjle or above m Ihe ACT
- ----t-he-publle,---ltecordtng-to-Nnrm-an- - compo:>nf:-l-e·~I-~c;or-F." -The--s-chot

Anderson, member of the Con drshlp carries a minimum stip
cord department. No time has erlQ of S800 and ,1 maXimum 01

been set as yet 51,600, depending upon net'd, lor
~__ .-_..Ri.etl!'will_be· honoreo-tor -hi!'> *our ·-YI:'1TS\"S700 w-SJ'OOper'

43 yean•. of ~er\llce on the year) 01 undergraduate study
department, including 16 years providing a 3.0 grade average is
as fire chiel. . maintained

JoANN STOLTENBERGWILBUR G!ESE

AI~nArea To Get New Supervi~or

JOlnlnq sr· If~n othpr
i ' fnr the "iC hool D<Jtird are

~l--}t---lJ+-H+------'y\ Il!Ui__ GI~!..'i(· ---.21 !,_)Jr,'l
t I .t. -! Wayne ilnd Mr<. JoAnn Sll)lj~n

. lJr·rq nf rur"l Carroll
1~lff'<ldy tiling l\or tb., Hln:!' "-

',h1t<, on thE' board which '11111 ~'1 .• '\.

hitvr; 10 be !llIf~d m NO<Jt·mb~r BOB MERCHANT
balloting werc' Dallas Havem;>r.
Dr Raf"el SO<'o, Dalf; Stolten
llf'rq. V,cky Skok<ln. Slew: Hall
and Incumbent,; Morns Sandahl

~_l'y1a(9i!.rJ~t. Lundstrom All A new s~pervls?r_.:~jLL.._p~_ May.pr.imar.y race for:: t.he third Ponca Republican; treasurer _
Me from Waynp eycept Carroll el('(led fpr dl~trtct five m C!.ixon ?,strlct seat Also seekmg that Jack Co~~_~as:t±e=R:e-fH:iO~-==-'-'

J..!"~Kj!::n.L5.a.lldill..!.L.......,--~,.•_- --------Gi-ml"*l-y....f:.A+s-==/-a-l-t-, ---------:=~-~·too----ar-e--~slle------.Qe.mocr-ats-- t~~r:'d _ ~tforney .Merle

__ Sinq- IhlT -number of (andi. AIII;~u~~e~to-tEiil~~f~~n~~~:h:: ~~::~~:fdNer~on-and--RaymOnd Ki~~::~~anfOr
~~f~~--'Sfm~~J.!:lil_n__.90lJ'oJ'~ __;~C -fe""-ii'I·oY-Fria;iy'-scjeadrrne.-Teav--:-~clng -·Re~ T)onaTd~s~perlntendent of schools, -a-p-o-sr
-~~~~~'r'S(oh~~jr~~s~r~~7-':tSeff-;""lfi ,~n5j/he-"ace op-en ·to""tliree 'otlier Mackling ~i ~merson f.or -the now .held by C~dar County

b II t Ih M I lh resld(!"nts ot the Allen area. seventh district seat In the supenntendenf 0115 Decker, or
t~' ..,r;"J;II~' 01: nU~b('; 10 ~~~m~~~ Seeking that job are ?em~cr~t general election w.ill be Demo for surveyor, a job n~~~~I_~ by
t;' ~,~' votr. .e.Uers will fac-e--- D~le_ .F1J.r~_~?S;_~_l1d R,epvbtl_C;9~'i.7_uaj::;;George Emmons, also of Burton Brush OL"Harfl~gton" .
ea~~' O!hN -;;:'-t~e NCUI.f!mtJt'r\ nth- -Merle VonMmden and Leslie Emerson., Both persons end:ng t~elr

._lS~~~~Cflori-··- \ JO;~:o:ther three supervisors m;iho~ °cn~~n~:h~~fi~~~oii~n~J:~~ ~;:sb~;nr~e~~~S~~e~~~"~~:'---
Thr' flnill tevv day~~a~ ..!.....?,e_ek-----.WmLvJ1J1-!mish.their ferms-at the Coon-ty are incumbent derk and David Watchorn of Ponca., '

brnuqht, no mor.C'. filings .lor t~C' end_of this year hl'lve filed for. Esther' Brennan of Ponca, a have filed for those jobs
olher rhree POSitIons which Will another term in office, anl:L~em~dJanice Mansker,---' ~_ -~

----0:- -~---.=-=,=--t.".,~..,."';"f1 1=1,( ,II be I"Ii'd ',On-·:lhP- tOCHI tbrQ('--¥"~_be---, oPP05ed~ -eome---~b1lcall h011i Pkneeslle. F t M j"' s
. _.__~_-BO()""rr aUI, ay ~oting The election time, . ...-:.---AII other inQ!!JJ.herrts~~ ~.!1~.~

~_"'__-:- _ ___~__'__.___ ~_._ ...~ ". ------C!e.)dil~f'..-piis-se.d--WI./.lwut~ Jerry Kn~rl, Pon~a Democrat county offices have filed<but The th,ird of thrlfEf futures
_---=-~'1)RTVE""1Orwridsfij'""'iHffier bulld or buy a place for the as the ages of the other two in t-helr donation. The three ._ "'.'ard incumbent Harvey Brasch representing the first district, none'-""W11i~De-OPppsed in t.he----m.ee-t-Ings - s-che.duled by the

Senior Citizens -Center in Wayne gof~$~~~ .QQQst__!r~~the wom.en are the_!?~~~~£r~of t~_~_Jocal cer,-!~.G WfiT~ - J.iJ!n9:-.:4lLa'1Qther--t~"m wiH 'face Thomas CareY;-POfi"ca- - primary eleetion-.--~---Wayne-County ex-tens+on·seFVke-:--·---
-----5tale Nat-i6nal Bank'last-week. That $288 is one do~lllr more-- kicked off its build or blJ'Y Fund drive a few weeks ago r:he'deadline also p,'l$sed with Republican, in the' November Seek'i-ng tl'1eir offices back are will be llelcLThursday at 1:.30__-------,..:...

fhan the combined ages of, seated from lett, Mrs. Florence Center dir.eclor Mrs Jocrell Bulr, w~o aece.pls the .bank'''i out C!3dditional candidales for the general election . sheriff Dean. Chase, Allen Re- p.m. at the National Guard
Bastian, 96, ~r:>-;- Leonora Vail, ?6, and,Mrs, ~aude A~ke:, check Trom officer Bob Jordan, said the fund IS now over may?r's lob Four person", are Ne:wcas·tle. Republican Oo_nald ~~.e..r.k_oLdis±dct court ArmOr)' il'1---Wa-y.ne..- -----==..::=====

=--'t-'~~~;iil~ft .';,e~;!"~~~ S<0ll . .~~e~p~~~::;~I:':.:::~ ~;~:.7,:i~;~il!~C;;,;~~q;"1;,,'h:r;"_ :';::~r ~;U;:~~==~~e~;~~:g~~-"~"-~re.~-=

rROffi_09-RR-AB(rrlclo-n-mentAnU~~e~j ~~~~,=:="=_.•
By NORViN HANSEN eago and North Western Transportation how much money they will 16se If the and wiH repr~.s!'!nt the publlc ..when the tha~ the Icc members are 'toci 'familiar prov~ wrong there is little pos_stbili,ty of

Hl,Indreds of thousands of dollars wiJl-- Co. to ke~p Its brancn line between the ,tracks are torn' uP.' hearing is held in thfS area. Date for .tne Iwith I the I ,"'?~Iems qt railroads such as be
oP

' ;enr~,gal,.aobnJ,eac'Ocorkde,enPg ,'ohe
F
, rbnrnaengc.l\.n.~II'),e In"

be to!t if the railroad between Wayne and two communltie! In operation. Although the commiSSion's 'batlmg hearing has n01 b~en ~et, he noted. I"enn Centr~1 in the eas~ part _of fhe
.;. Oekot" City 15 ~blllndoned. ~That Is, unless'he could gef,darn good average Is zer6" m abanc!onmenl cases, ~inne9~n admifled that figh~jng eftor}s " nafio~. ~~a.f. :compa~'y Is ~ank~~pt .an~ ih:~::;:,1 ~~:~~~~~~:r~:;~~~~~ni~~

J- h S~al·busJ~:!~':~I.I,I·.!f,!~~r fll}?J!1t;~1 Rs ht th ta1 - - -hDi~~~I~~hr:!~~~~;3~n_~_ d~~n;~~~-)~n - ~~l(~\l<rfad fi~~·ni~~.lo _a.ban~Dn_!h~ - ~:e~o t~ ~'~r~j;eO ~~m:a: ~:;dIJ1~!:d:c~'1 Gil~ersleeV~/. noted that ·the farmer· l~.
'.~:: f::Ced~S~I~~-f~eir~~oor:'s9fth:V~;ack~ 9 now, e s le group IN C aJro CI,JS / rs J _~~~r 0 e s_ r, unprOJit e mes IS an Upl 'c' " 'n'~ ~ . "e l,gOHlg-fo-fosemon~-lr-:tIW~TitejstQrrup.

'are torn up; far v:: r~~I:Oa~a~~r;;:~~nl~;~~: !o~~~~n~ ~It:;e should no hght plans t9 t~ar up the - ~:'=-~~?~~:-~q'fn!!l~~~;'-'O-PPo$;i~~'~-~ al~~;;. ~~~;,r--w ~ ,~r. ,~:Q"\~aflY:'-f-a-l Thel. farmer .w411 lose from "20 ~o,- 30

:' The eventual loser wI1U:!e:_the general Is "batting zero" In attempts -'-0 keep' Busrnessmenllarmers and ofhers from ~!?J!~'~ ~!a",,~s.}l) ~Iose the.~ra..nc.h line al ,c&NW offic)~l.? .have said the ~ailr~ad I cents" on ~very bus~e! of grain he.~hlpi ,
:...-.-4.-pu~lIc, proMbly-mostoffen the farmer railroads from' tearing up fhelr small Wa';;ne, Wakef!leld, Emerson', Walfhfrr: Seward, ,he said. ,The ICC ruled in favor lost '[lore t~afl ~2,qo,O,~perat~ng Ithe Ime 1 auf ~ecause that Is a~ut how,.much f.0r,e' -

~ ~hpOpl~~1 s~~~e :~ fe~~llr;i~e~/~~~ ~i,~ br~~;~,~.I~~~t the chIef c~unse' for the ~k~~~ ~~t ~H~r;~~~ ~:~~: '~~~t!~~Q.~~ --- _~f;o~~t-~.;~~~~~:~~s~:;'P~~Y'thc::r~~:;17~ ~:;r~e:ti°t~~:~,~lt:: :~d, c~~I~~.~sd~~~~ I' :~;~1l6~~~~I~~,~i~~;~~~e b:a,:~~ck rr~~~.:· .
receIve lower prices fOr grain because Nebraska Public Service' CommiSSion Wayne,_called ~y the state commission in Pltrtha,?e tn_e_ '.me and operate it them, handled, o,n th~ IJ,n~ I,", ',J971 and JUSf,'-'46 ,n I He and ofher railroad .customer$- noted
the only way to shTp their, produce will be told 'a group of abo\Jt 4.5 persons in' Wa"y'fle "'Hort,> to 9alhtr lhformatlon 'It Will use Ie are now trying to 1972, t_he .c.ompoany_ told the 11:<.;: In lt~ 'that: they are nQt using' the j:al,r~~ ill~
by'fruck, Thursday nfght, but ther~ Is stJff a ;1;:~cf~~~J~fC;;::a:ts hea;lng on the to take o~er the reque~! f?f" ~p'prova,l to ~~a~dOfl,1,~e llnet, mu~h as theY,.could ..:....ope r~"'~QO for,ltle" "1<

, ~:U~~ ~ f::::h ~~ ~:~/ha~ t~t~~nt~rs~a~~' hr':~~~~~~~~~:~~de~/st~:y s~e~:~e ~~ The-state' ~ommlsslon already has _ Reason forthe difficJlt is winning the s~~~~~r ~~~~~~ ~l:een~~~~~t~~:U~~d:~'- .~: !,~~:::::~:~~d::~e~~-~.g-!?~- ~rf~~~~,:,
~w/51~~,'';r.~~"S~~.~!;,~!~~ .,.~I:!!., ~:'f.~; .5h!.. _. ':" H.~,~ .'.I~~.).!.:.~~I.~.~= ~~~, ~,hO.:'..~~~~ ..!';O;;,~'e;'+I:I~:" ,[,:~,sa~, •.~!,n.nf~~~'·~~~'~:·'· :7:~~~,~;'::~~.~~_~J~~;F~:'~ .f:~~~~~..~~." ..~:~!:~.:,:.J:~~;M"~'~~~'~s: ..,~~~~~;;.!~,~~:~~~:'~:~~n th.~~.~,:~~~: ~ I ,'.

'-.. -t 1 ~ - :.' ' , ~I -. "' - f, I , T-- ',~.,~TTT,J~,'.,',::,-,-, ~,-,·~:~·.,~·,r,.r,L,:::i':
~W .. ~ - ~c , ~_~ ~"- ~ -~~~, ,I"'ffi,'



and Mrs. Werner l\"Iann pre·
sented a lesson on wall cover·
ings.

April 9 rylee,tlng will be at 1:30
p.m. with Mrs. Hli'rman Vahl·
kamp.

Cookies on The Way

Merry Mixers Home Exten
sion Club members met In the
home of Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt
Tuesday evening. Eight memo
bers responded fo roll call_ 9Y
recalling favorite Irish songs.
Nlarla Lippman was a guest:
- -Mrs. ---lawrence-- --6ack!.trom

~:~eH~n~:~It,~.;;~~::''::::m':;:; !:Iub Meets Tuesday
to attend the next Wayne County }/I,rs. Julia Haas was hostess
Home Extension Council mee1· In the Tuesday meeting of the
ing at the courthouse API"it-2~- __ ----JE Ow. GUests Y_!Llt~L!'... .:!!er~

Plans were made 10 take part Mrs. Paf Hailey and Mrs. Em.--·
in the annual spYing te{l, to be ma Hicks. Prize winners at
held May 3 at the' Wins~de cards were Mrs. Mildred We~t

auditorium. Reglstr:ati.9fl_wHl-be--ond Mrs. Hicks.
from ] jO--l-;"30-p~m, Nlarch 26 meeting will be Mrs,

Mrs. Herm.an Vahlkamp Jr., Ida Myers.

Merry MixerClub Me~ting
-~---_.... ---- -- -_ ..

HeldtnReinhardt Home

f
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t
;;.....

( ....

J '.

MONDAY, MARCH 2S, 1974
Minerva Club. ML<;~_Gordon__ Nuernberger, 2 p.m.
51 Paul's LCW Ruth Circle! a p.m.
S,:nlor Citizen's. Center BiblE!' study, 3: 15 p.m.
Tit!!:' 111 Project Success Community Council meetin'q

MONDAY, MARCH 18, 1974

~~i~ke ;~~b'K~~:~r KH~~:~~:~n~i~~mCIUb 's~iad luncHeon,
Coleridge

Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Evan BenneH
Monday Pilch Club, Mrs, Emma Hkks, 2 p.m.
Three M's Hom~ Extension Club, Mrs. Verne Mills
World War I Auxili,ary, 7:30 p.m.•

TUESDAY, MARCH-19, 1974
8·Etles Card Club, Pat Wert, 8 p.m.
Pla·Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Everett 'Roberts, 8 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center local advisory committee, 4 p.m.
V'Ila Wayne Tenanl Club, 2,p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARtH 20, 1974
Plea5~nl Valley Club,. Mrs. Albert Bichel, 2 p.m.
Senior uti zen's Center potluck dinner,', 12 noon;
"Star Bright." WSC Planetarium, open lo public, 7:30 p.m.
Unded Presbyterian Women's Associa'tion_ .

THUR.SDAY, MARCt121, 1974
·Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Forrf:l:st Hanse,:!, 1:30 p.m.
Immanuel L'u/heran. Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.
51. Paul's LCW Esther Circle, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center library hour, 2 p;m.
Theophilus Ladies Aid, church
~ FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1974

"Bye Bye Birdie," Wayne High School, 8 p.m.
FN(, Ed ~eyer home, a p.m.
SI P<lul's LeW feJlowship supper

--Wayne Feaera1&aWoman's -Club, club-rooms, 2-p.m.
SATURDAY,.MARCH 23, 1974

"Bye Bye Birdie," Wayne High School lec!ure hall, 8 p.m.
Hike for HOPE
Wayne Newcomer,s Club. Lyn !?yer, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 24,1974,
"SIar Bnght." wSC Planelanum, open to public, 3:30 p.m.
World War I Barracks and AUXiliary district IV convention,

NorfOlk.

THE WAYNEJ.tERALD

"~,,'

,-.jri);.',"-

pdiff{-~·Tt(e-:-;-Wa;;n~~~r:ald'~ not ~a-f~~e a ·~ten.ry .P!ge
an~.-.d~SJ..r~9! ,~av:e. a literary editor. Tberefor~PQetr-y15 :not
accepfed for free publication.'
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24atWeekly
TenarrfMeeflng -

Villa' Wayne Tena'nt Club
members met Tuesday wit~ 24
present. Alma Splittgerber ac
comparHed' the sing.a.long '-and
Mrs. Carl Anderson gave devo.
tions: Gladys Moore and Dof
othy Tietgen served.

f'Jext m.eeting "'till be at i p---,ml.
tuesday. '

Two Guests Attend

Tand C Club Meet

Thursday Afternoon
Guests at the Thursday after·

noon meeting ot the T and C
Club were Mr-s. Howard Mau
and Mrs. Paul Baier. Prizes at
cards went to Mrs. R~usseH

Lindsay Sr .• Mrs. Paul Baler,
s .....Eal'-i-_--Ben-ne#-------af'ld----Mr:-s--.----------

Ch;~~e:r;~~~h~~oc':",''''n~, ~'h~e"h~om~e~of~-
Mrs. Nichol's. Mrs. Earl Bennett
will have the 2 p.m. me~ting on
,April 11.

Over Fifty at Party
i Over 50 Girl Stouts and lead.
ers trom.seven troops In'Wayne
and Winside attended-the roller
skating party at Wakefleld
March 10 hO$ted by the Wayne
State College GIl'"! Scout Troop to
kick off National Girl Scout
Week (Ma,rch 10-16).

,Refreshments were served at
.t_he.---.Party and, according to
Charlote Willard, WSC' Troop
President, most of those attend·
in,g .0.,gned a poster which is on
display'-fi1 Is-weeK-a1-the-Joeal----__
gas company

\ Anna Cross Hostess

~ To LaPorte Meeting\-1-- -'Mr_s-.---Anna era-55 'was hostess -
to the Wednesday afternoon
meeting of the LaPorte Club.
Nine members attended and
after the meeting played- pitch.

April 10 meeting will be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Harry' B&kner-,-~

i I

~~/ -~hawElr Story Error

--.E--I··~ch~:9~~O~u:~~~lch~~f~7:n~i~~~~~
at the recent bridal shower
honoring Deb Jaeger of ,Winside.
We 'incorr'ecfly stated that she
was in (barge ot the kitchen.

Soundsof7ilWSlc
CAROL¥-N_E.L-LERM-E-I.J;-R---adds __-t·lie---5-0unds.,---Qf--fhe c()n-tra~

clarinet to the 72~member Wayne High School varsity band
-concer.! Tuesday night-during a concert at the-_mgh_school
lecture hall.

c9!:dia T~acher's College, Sew .~-o-_~__'__.,_ ._..---
.,d,.whe'''"'''''' wodcmgc'owa<d .... _ . __ -PJtE;:SEASDN SALE
a degree In educaflon. ' ~

-;:-==~- ., _.--==-- "·~:::-=The=E-arly-Bird~Mves-iJ¥TO---lOD~"
onAir Conditioning

_ .._._'__ -SAbE""--5Jffi-VI€E -'INS'f:kl±..,l"l'ffid.S==cc===II=~

The Woyne'HospHaL!,\u)"illary ..
- -rrtee!ifl-g----';I-t<tT--hefd--Fr-rdo.y .Mfer- WInSIde

noon aj the Woman~s Club I)O~,~~dla:.~,;p;:~~~{.t:~:~~~\(Juu:,r;;~n
rooms with 2J members prese'nt . JUf.'Sday (rl" cr;;,j.'·rc. "r't;!

Mrs, (arl' -Lentz had'two ,n",,,,.(:. cJ!'!~!'>flU!_~, P"¥ Si![)[~

_~:~~iehr~S t~O~heth~e~~~7::!'-r h~~~~~"~:I~~ r"~~~~~~~~!f'.1h~~i~~~:-
Now" and "Think." pt'<lf. ,1nd (arro!~. bananas

Committee reports wer"e given hU;~~:-,~d:~I:I:~~;~)~~~~:n~a:~~~~~.
by Mrs. Norberf Bruggef on r;.lJlt"r and pr,,,,"ut bull'"r, (~'N"1
tray favors and by Mrs, Julill bM·,

HailS and Mrs. R. E. Gormley Frldav_~ P'q~~I_n._~I_iln~.... t. Fr"n~.!'·
- on meA1ber-s'h~::;:-~--"':;::::::-.---·' --- trTl:S:' Uu"<;al:ad. "-o(f~

H9sfess~~ were. Mrs. C. D. Milk oS M?r\l.ea w,lh e,1,n me-I.II

~eCt;~~~~Ug~r:.nd 6'o~~'lh~s~:r Six Attend PNG Club
fu~.f.b-'~~_~e--:-~asln~q\{e-rfiln'tljl. .------S.i.x m@mDe s attwdcd --the

--omH::'-_cd from -t.ll~ Hst·----e-t-hos-t-eT-·----m-eettrrgtrr'ffle· 'PNG Cfub lasl
ses for the February mee1ing. week in the home of Ann Lerner.

Next meeting will be at 2~,m April 9 meeting will be at 2 p.m.
April 19 with Mrs. Pearl G,.-iffith.

We'll Give You

Swan~on TV

RCA
3\1 M<lJnSl

Wayne
Phon( 37S 3690

Open House Sunday
MR. AND MRS. RUDO(PH HAMMER of rural Wakefield
will observe their golden wedding anniver5ary Sunday.
M<1rch 21. with an open house reception at the Wa'yne
Woman's Club rooms, The 2 to 4 p.m. event will be basted
by Hammers' granddaughter, Debra Jean Meier, and thelr
son in law, Marvin Meier, All friends and relatives art
Invilcrj' to <1ltend, Hammers were married March 26. 1924
fl't Wayne

_C "Ome-i;:;~;:;diaikt~ one ~f

our friendly home loon

specialists today, We'll help

make your dream come true,

In the early days of te'ev,s,on,
Ame"can prtxluCftolli' were "'l'
c'a.... ollllf' 'mdustry_and our \
ShOW" W{'re Sf'('n ·.111 over Ihf'
frf'c world, and espe<:lally In

England Whcrll no language
h.1rrocr eNH's Amero,,,)n TV

___~Qt..8.HlJ.td~~~I{>n
PN ,ent oj all t,me on 'he lube
m England

Nowadays. the Brotnh· Iirc
• ,ap,lble l)f prOdUCIng ~hOW5

whICh .Hr' the equal 01 ours in
evcry Jl"hm<:al WilY and much
brili('r wilt'd. 10 Bdlj~-h -f~t~

Ihan 0Ll'" only a,bout haJl a ..
many 01 avr ..hows a'r ,n Briton
<lS In Ihl' 19S0's and hall 01 thcsc
fI'e W{...tC1"~;-o-l-wh.(-h---~L
'hv En':lll'sti n..... ""'--,I-I'e~

'(ou'll Mver lin.'.. 01 wa-fchlng
our new CQlor TV sel If Vou buv

'f us.'We carry the best
bra d5, f{'r'thr.br.sfprtce .. lImt
.. \llCC hal "1'0 5l'1I .....Ilh our
own Sl'rv arlment

...~.L{>g!t~B~fOR
YOUR~[)RCEAMS1

Crosier Guest Speaker
Don Cro5ier 0.1 Linr;.oln. repre Pr.oducts. spoke on the. energy

-----.'--.-senting thc--Ne-bf-a-s.k-a·Pelrofettffl--(:f'i.;-i--5--lO----m-em./::lers of the Wayne_ Wayne·Carroll
" Fed,eral,e,d wO,man,'s (.Iub at ,M",ondil~.fj,""I'·, ". r~~~--V"~ ~f' .--.-L_~L- T:.\.Lr':'>._ =__.t
",-,,-,~~.-~,.--,-"~,,~~,,-,---r~. - p.:; "S-UTTne-T V ...,,0-1 Ue-=
Thirty.two rnemb.ers and. tW9 p",)f'" rrif"'''

guests, were' present, Mrs Walt "dTr~:Sr~JJ;'lIr""ll'l'l 0"','</111, ~ell". we got through. another one. It ",:,as toucha~d go for

~~,lS:eI:~-'~~~b~r;~~:~t~~~en:ag p,,~'~~,~.e~~,~\~ I,N·.,r ~~~~I/~~d~~tal~~~i~es~~st~~~~:~~:~e;~~ ~fo~:/~1~~I~~t/f;~~:~
'hrlde Harms led the -salute to ,lW111""!Uf.C sliit numbers four relatively sane hl,fman beings and one
the fla·g . Thursdav sLlghfLy-_ba!l:~r:!}Q~--,-__ :"" --

The 9rou p was rem:inded of. IUJ/l'( Four weeks affer the epidemic hit the area, our three
'the Distric.f II t 'fine, arts fest'lval f r~~~'dhil:~l'~:}fi~l"rld~ pOlFl/o daughters were still healthy and I began to paf myself on the
In P~nder March 9 he stllte n"n':rr I qr,~'-n lw,ln<,. or--;1nQi, back-'and; !ell e ....-er-y0n~· how the ,aw car-rots' Dnd-'celery' plan

---<n"'ey"'A"'pW,ill"L13lO'2cJ5,"'-l~- r- - ~,~"",~, ,_ea~Ylj~~~a~O =~au;:;~~~~:t:riTOriifng, dauwne.number-~
Hostesses w{!re Mrs. Celia WakefIeld one was 'down, When. by lhe end of the week she had pulled

Asmussel1,. Leon.;! Bahde and MQndiJV' v';".n"r ano Dt<dr15 out of ii, and no one else had succumbed, I again began ~to
Mrs. Roberla Welte. I05"5('d ·,illad. roW•. buller, (,l,kt, breath eas'ier. That -was apparently a mistake, for she had

Ne,xt meeting ~i,1I be at 2 p.m, r(J~~e~~.~~~,,<~~~:~,,~~' pol"I~~ - ~~~~~~:tC~6~~ o~~~~~ ·rn~~g:::~~em::~c~h~f~h:~~~e~~:~ ;~~
March 22 Wedl:H'sday, C!"~! ,1"'J t;ril(~(·C~

c,;r"-oT~ "'nd c"l..r~ roO.,. hutt"r keeper of the TV Guide

A'uxiliary Meetihg·- ,}P:~(~:sv~;y, 0r~I'-t',~, ,buTli.rr'd lairl~I~~'m~~~t.~I~I~...~~1.~~:yiu:tn~~~f~~:~ s~:~ :~.:h~~~ /;ev~~~
~F1-=id a 1 Aft e I. 11'~a-r= .,n'=;;~dr~;t'~J~.T.:-~:I~c~~.P_(tl;:;:i~i.. ~_. ~~::1~~~-f:rn;h"~w~:t~·~~~~-;~Z~~~·~~~~~;~·~?T~~C"b1~·--

'. ~;~;~od~~J~~:{>;;/~n~~l~~~~nn:w'(h~S. might have golle_n into in some tormer existence to deserve
Wonran's CI-ub Rooms '-(l'P.. ~ero,:(.-:d .v,1h '-'~I!ry m"'<ll such rewards as these.' On Honor Roll

AllY meno, sublec" 10 Chang" Youngest daughter". by this t,ime 'not really sick, was still Oy Anna Marie. Kreifels Tom Denesia, son of Mr. and
nol quite well,either, and vehemently resent_edbeing upstaged--:---·- Mrs, Charles penesia of Wayne,

• by daughter _number two. who looked liKe walking 'deaiWand ---- __])cis-'neen -qafffett"'to'·the Dean's
probably fell little better. Although fhe youngest had already Honor Roll for the fall semester
graduated to coloring books at the dining room fable, seeing at Wichita .State University.
her.:..QlJ:!l'" $i.;ter beinq"pampl'!red gav-e her a few.minutes of 0411..051 1,600'~s---

- *vondc--r-Tng--;-f-----g-etIi-ng well was really .YVnrltLil. Danger-o~rodtids-Beware---------P~Aclati!:! ~efr Iyel alor -...,_.~-._~

~he I~~rn~ ~~~~e .O.fa~~yt~;ei~a:e:;~:~~~it~e~d~~ed ~~~~~-~ - -th;~:~~:~ t~~~~~sf:r~~~~~~ti~ ~;o~eSf:fi~'~r:c~h~~~f:s~:~re~~ ~~:~£~~~i~~~e~!:~I:~~~;;:r~-
back fo school. By fhis' time I wasn't sure I could tell the not always th'e' case. Dangerous selling banned p-roaucts ,are of one of the seven .academIc
difference'between sick and healthy, so it was just as well that products are sometimes <'Iy.ail subjed fo criminal penalties. II· ·th· th ' t'
a ,couple of days later, the remaining "sickle" announced on able on the market, 'and con· Any cons~mer who sp~ts safe· cOT~!:l:s'~~'U~:d,:'~tn~~:~:i~~st
he'r. (lIN[] that she. was going ba'Ck to ~ct100J.on Mon.day._ _ __ Su!!lID"s.pLlrc.bas~ 11)~_rYl_J9.r" use in 1Y ppzards. In_.a-~sto·vell: bIke, TV---===trave-a-f-r-ea'sr-a 3;25 grade-pDtnt-

As near as I can figure. the entire thing 'took is days their homes. _c~r,. la~n mower, .to~, etc., ave:rage.on a 4.0 system, and
worth of penicilin. a half·bollle of children's 'as-pirin-;--·three The-Ednsumer Prudm:ts-Scrte: should cali the commiSSion ron-:- must hal!:e been enrolled· in at
sacks of oranges. about six extra changes of bedding, a new fy Act pa~sed in 1973 promises tree, aOO-638-2666. The commis· least 12 hours of credit work,
biffCb-01- coloring books and paper dolls and two mrssed da.jls new pracedures to assure ~afety---s-i-eA- promises to follow up on

------O+-W~~~~-~~~.~~d~lfierwfse;.--fdon i acf~arry resent' _ ..~~~~~....:......~;=;l~:citIU~~~~:: consume! (ornpl~J1.ts....-- Noisy Plumbing'· withi~h-e--

taking care of sick children. It's just that I ,Can only think of school and recreational, mar· ~:~I~~~~~~:~t~~C:r::;j~:dpj~:~
~;o~ t:i~ti~h::I:~hki~sm:~nif~:~more inadequate. Hubby did ~~t~~~hueclf~:i;;~~~m~~;i~~rr;~ IHot~NOteCI with plastic at the points rn

empowered to establish and ~~ which they come into contact,------.....-------'---------..1..--------''----------..... M . J h h n f f t t d d I with floor braces or ofh.~.r_.~~~~~~_...or!s a s a .~I~;r~e ~~o~~c~.:np:~f~r~2~c:: ADMITTED: Edmund"o.itlJet;--..:~&I-r'tK·tiorriterrrs:---~···

Speaks Sunday ~~~t~~~o~0'S~t~~~:a~~Si?;~~l;~~~_~~!!5~~~~:~_~1/t;~_j~~:~:~~:_,...fl""'~""!""''''''~''1!!f'!!!!!!!!1
Moris Jahshan, branch mana Iffe clYmmTs~ron- a1sois au· "Norfolk; Mrs. Jane Gatzemeyer, "EUROPEAN TOUR

ger of the Middle East Lufheran thorized to conduct product. Newcastle; Mrs. Ellen Carlson, (~v 22·J.une lH

~ - --rotoor:;~~cb-howed"'-5Hdes _~~~-~~~De~;t:~;i~I:~~data ,-~~~~~~~~~~,- Kearney'siate Coilegean-
at 8 p.m.' Sunday 'af Sf. John Author:ifies are worried --that· Laurel. nounces a tour of continent.'

~;;';;')i,----_" I--t-uthef·af"r-C----!'-ttff~r__;________ae_---many produds.-1hat violate-~---o1SMTSSED:Mrs. Elsie Mur- Europe'and the British Isles.
coroing to the Rev. Eugene tY __~~,9J,L!gHQQ5. ar...e.....sliiLon the. ,---JinJ __ .w..a.k.elie.ld;.........Har.ol.d.-Mack~- ---Vkit---Europea-n---business •

"-Jl;ergensen~--pas-tor - market, and the commissIon Is lem, Laurel; Edmund· Loetsch· cultural events a:nd pJaces•
.)ahshan, a native-· of ..!-h-e usin~' -volurHeer walch-Cfo§s--to 'er-, 'Allerr,'~'C1li Jo Coroit, Everyone welcome. For in-

Middle Easf. work_s_~,f Beirut,. make, spot checks [n stores~s. Ja+1e Gatze~ever ~ormation ,con~act: Ken __ ,Er.
"'~"~--"_I_~,L.@.~._..Wl.t.h.---:-ilie-,-.R.e¥..-------:-Jo6"n---:.aer--0s-s---the--n-a-tion''- .--;- -, ~d~'daughte.--;--Newcastte; Mr~- -ret,~-oe-pt. oC~uSines5,- Kear:--

Stelling. "l'oyother-.,aL.... Wa,yne Of special concerrr are items lillie Hen.!?chk-e, WakefLetdi . ney State College, Kearnev;
State College librarian Cfid'rt€'S--.,.•cQYered by the Flammable Fab. Mrs. Sondra Mattes, Wakefield; NE.68847.
SJelUngl- Jahshan and-·-lii-s wi-f-e-- ·r'iC~·~·tt.,.-P..Q.Lson~r,eventio_n Mrs. Hilda Hammer. Wakefield.



Phelps, Doug Carroll; second row, Blomenkamp, Si
Pr..ijther, Marc Lawrence, Norm Brown, Tom Nissen,
DuslliLM.c(righl,c ~,~lph At~ins; Ih.ird~ow, Mark Victor,
Mike Wieseler, Tim Kol!. Jon Ley. Aaron Nissen

)

122 Main

P"--31~-hOlI--.

For -A-F-T--E--R---l'H-£->-G-AME

State NatiOllat
_Bank

& Trust Cempuy

The
----n18C~

Knight

First
National

___-:-::::Bulc~ .

--SNACKS and ill
~ REFRESHMENTS _

LOST
9

SPORTS(opponent. Team J, won by
forfeit Team 5 was Idle

Other scar ing
Team 4 - Dave Schulte II,

Morns Boeckenhauer 6; Team I
Duane Blomenk,lmp 19. Bob'

Nelson J9, Breck Giese. I? Mike
Oppegard 0, Rob Keilman 10

COACH DUANE Blomenkamp's' freshmen bask"etball-team
rounde9 out its season with a 411 mark. On ihis year's
t.eam wer.c. Jront row from leU,. mantlger Bill C9.rbarf.,
Kellin Murl{s, Danny Johnson, Russell Peterson, Chris

Teams Advance in Playoffs

!Owling'Madison Halts
Eighth Grade

'I'~:'!:1"
7--~":~~- _

Ii
,'the.waYne';(~ebr.)~er~ld'-Mondiiy, Mirch 18, 1974

- -:... -Re;-;;-n 8~ H·& Ii Bi~k-isa
---~.ormmdcservice..We~_

not disappear after
A r'

It's basebatrseason in Wayne.
Well. almost. Wayne Sfafe's
baseball 'team begins its season
Thursday ._' in Texas _. but

·won'f make a homtJ·stand until
April 5'

Larry Schultz" in his tirst year
at the Wayne helm, will lake the

,.: Wildcats farther from home
than they ever have gone, to the
T~)(Cl$ Wesleyan tournament at

------;---.Rlf'.t-._Wo(th oQer1ing Thursday.

lo;!~~~ee~~YS~~~~~~ ~~~:~

Wayne
Norf. Cath.

WS'CPlays Minnesota
In Texas Tournament

Wayne-Tom
Niemann 2.

TEAM 5, of !!:!~ _c:i!Y ~.cr~~fj.!l'~~.etbaf,l ~~ ... r,E!~ ._
otfiCiaiTywo;:; the sea¥»' title, before heading into play!?"
aC'HGFf last'''\iek. Pla.,i'lg 01. llle squad 6i e. treAt fe frQm
left,. Mike Creighton and Butch ~eiten; back row, Herb
Swan, penrn~ $pangler_:.anct-B:ay Vr:'t.~~-

7th Grade Takes
- Norfolk Tourney,

Ends Season 9-0

Wayne
Madison



Tenllessee Guest
Dora Peterson, Kenton, Tenn .•

came Monday to spend some
time wi.th her sister, Mrs. Ruth
Wallin and other relatives.

_ Affend~---

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson
spent Monday and Tues~ay In
Omaha where Mrs. IViagnuson
attended a synod board meeting
of the Lutherllin Church.

They were Monday o\lernlght
gutists In the Veldon Magnuson
home, Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. ArJen Magnuson
and Tommy, Norfolk, were Wed·
nesday supper guests in' the
Glen Magnuson home honoring
the host's' birthday.

Birthday Supper

The IN.a)'.ne (Nebr.r Herald, Monday, 'March 18, 1974

Johnsons, George Andersons,
Clarence Pearsons, Ervin Krae.
mel's and Joan, and Eric Nel.
sons

Kick·Off Supper
The- Concord Betlerment As

so'Ci'ation will sponsor a potluck
kickoff supper March 25 at the
Northea~t Station, Concord, at
6:30 p.m

Marcia Strand of'Lincol,,- will
be .present to talk on the
Nenraska [ommun1fy, 1m.
provement program.. '

Persons in fhe Concord com
munity are Invlfed to attend and
are asked to bring their own
dishes

M~s.AnkenyIs Les$on Leader

rtoryC~~~~News
.....", Phone 584·2495

Honor Roy Pearson
Birthday guests in the RoY'

Pearson home IY\ondflY evening
to honor the host were Ted

Bible Study
Thirteer were present for

Bible Study in the .Arthur John
son hqme'Tuesday morning

Nexf meeting 'will be w"tth
Mrs. Marfha Rieth March 19 af
9:30 a.m

LcCcalTavern
Going to·Geurt

To Get License Friendship Womens Christian
Temperance U!1ion met Tuesda,y

The owner of Dick"'s Tavern in . at the Logan tenter Churcn'.
Waynf! has filed suit in Wayne Theme for the -program was
County district court in an "Education, Learn by Sharing."
attempt to overturn the 'state Mrs. Ronald Ankeny was lea·
liquor commission's decision nof del' and read two articles, "Our
to ~ssue the tavern a bottle club Migrant l,aborers and Their
license. Families" and. "Jesus Hands."

In an aelion filed in district Mrs. A,llen Prescott reported on

court Friday, tavern owner Bill ~~~~:~lo~~~ of ~'Heritage of

~~~ts~~n~: ::~~~~s%~ If:-~~~ Members were reminded of

.>L~~' the license "was unreasonable ~:rP~S~;i~tJ i~e ~;r:~C~r~~~::~
'" ~_.~~~:~i.trary a~d without faun Church, Nodolk., Registration

The tavern applied for the begins at 9: 45 "l.m

bottle club Ii .......'se last "Novem·
bel'. receiving approval from the
local city council. An agent for

~ .-=~_~~_ ___.lb~_ commi.§..~iQrL_!lJ.~Q a protest
Itgainst the license application in
February but gave no reasons
tor doing so. '

Clfc'rk at district court Joann
Bs-trander said 'judge --GeOrge
Diffrick of Norlolk may take up
Ihe aclion when he is next in
Wayne On April 3

1

,I

THE WAYNE State women's basketball team is cl1ampion Shepherd, Sally "Hanna, Donna von Glan, Martha Schrick,
01 Nebraska: F.ront row from left: Carole St"blle and Carol_--------.-Janette Huelman. Peg_ Hunrichsen,--Bobbi Brockhage ,and
Bergman, managers.' Sue Kuehl, Mary Steinauer, Deb assistaot coach Dick Clipperton. The Wildklttens finished
Thurness. Cindy Davis, Cheryl Finke, Janet Miller; back with a 14·6 record· and fifth place in the eight.team Region
row' head coach G, ( WillOUghby, assistant coach Claudia 6 tournament.

f'
I
I
I

f-
I

I
I

Informati(>naIM~eti,ng To,Be Held At

51 1J9:~.~f!e-~·.··,·.'.,.'_"._-,._....·c:,.~, ..:_.P..:,.. 9j,.c..:;, ...:

e forlb1~.$J:>IJ!l,....~.'=_==II=-_

-. We're Interested in Fa.'".rilers whQ-'HW

Grow High Lysine Corn.

Will Pay a Cas,h PremiumarrdfurnishFreeSeect-
WA.YNE·CAR,.ROLL

SCHOOL BOARD
Sieve HaU-, Wayne.

+MargariH Lundstrom;"Weyne.
'l(icky Skokan', Wayne. '
Dille Sro"nenberg,. Wayne.

tMorris Sandahl, Carroll
. Dolltls Hilvener,-Wayne,

+~i~;~d~~;~~:;e;~a;.I
JoAnn Stoll~nberg, Carr.oll.

, f+Jndicafes InclImb"ntl

DiCk's Tavern, which is m'an·

~,~:~, ~~':-:';:Ii~~~:'jiC:~:::~~ IndianSnealis~-StIrs Coiitrov.ersy
an on·off sale beer ticense. r;/

......

Net/her Laurf;'1 nor ·WII;slde
s( hoot volers will have a run off
111 Ihe prim,lry sJnce .~-f)o -il-l=-e

!e....-Ier Ihan :;IIX r.unnlnq for the
bnards

Randa·1I Lan-,on, Paul Byers and
Kip Bressler

Allen's three Incumbents.
Norris Emry. Ray Brownell and
·LeRoy Koch, will be loined by
Harland Mattes. Wayne Stewart,
~n:ftrand Norma War
ner in Ihe race for' the three
seats which will have to be filled
Ihis "ear, A!ter 'I:>e group IS

whittled to SIX In !VIpy. the three
winn~rs' wiU be n,lmed in'
Nov('mbe:r

Lower ElkhorwNRD

-----vffIT-Mi-tf~:Wc~::'~::'~,i~o-'H~n-s'en;':'Gjenn dison, FrederiCk "femme,
or Sfanley Morris

AtI-en, Wakefield School Races Crowded
A biJltie IS brewing among '11

p"'r<,ons 5('e~(lng six seats on Iwo
area school bOclrds

Thlr!0erl fded. by Friday's
deadline fOf three seats on the
Wakf!f,eid l;>Ot'lrd. sending. the
en!lff! group to the MiJy primary
to decide which six WIll run i,n
lhe Nov~m,ber general election

Incumbents the Rev Donald
Meypr and Sid PresIon are
s('ekmq to regain their seats
Hw olhN Incumbpnt. Elmer
CMlson. did not file fOr another
!prrrl

Ai<,o "eeklng th~~e positIOns
{.trt· Judy --Horc:trn-g.- '(Tareric£,
Bo~(h'nha<Jer. K, Waldon Kra~
mr!r. Lauy CiaI', Roberl ObC'rg.
Rill" P_r_"':,(ha:,1~.~l, AD Arown

:::.8uy your BUX (,md fake delivery) b!efore
March 3,1, 1974,. and collect your BUX ~ONUS.

Roberts Feed & ~__ .J We'll refund 50c on each bag of BUX
~ Ten Granular insecticide and $1.00'on each

1M '~rf ~, Wlyne ,... 21$01.. - 5·gallon paj~ of BUX 2'emu.ISi-Ve
r
,·i''-_ __O OI•.,.~••,.._.0.-.'_. __-.~ ..io .....

I~:·~- ..

for Iwo Seats on the town f.or Ihe two open spots, William Kahn·Tineta Horn, a Mohawk come a part of government, she called them, were mainly orga.
counnl Moofe Jr H f I Indian "':ho saId "I speak only said, nized by wh·ltes· and b.acks.

Nedher Incumbent, cha'irman Filing for the three seats on ope u S- for myself and-do.not represent _Her second talk, to a 50ci'010gy though Indians got the blame.

=:~~~w~~~;,s~le~. I~::~~~g~~I~ ~~le~OSak~~S I~~~~be~~~eG~I: (Continued irom page 1) ~;,~s,o~~a~::~~n,'~ta%ad~ol~~~~ ~~aos:e~a~~~~::nt~:~~:y~;aSnhs~ "Indians exp~et.the American

door open for Terry Davis, Ron Barcus and Lloyd Ave The lanilor at Wayne State for Thursday explaining what Ind! related her childhood and col ~~~~I~jtOa~~t l~n~~~;~II~~,\lndJ:~:

~~~q::~:~{~;:nD:~~~r;R;~~ ~a;ii;b~~"~'~~,~~~~:~~~::::: ::~£~~~i'5:'io~:'ih~~~~:~~~ ~~:n:',::n:::.::~bs:e'n::~,~: ~::l~:C~~:;;O}~n:~~~::~~ ~~~t:e~~e:E;::~:~~frr~t"snd~
missioner Kennelh Eddie 10 Vie boilld members. Harold White Prior 10 working for the county, conSiderable controversy. mean and racist In order to
fnr the pos'ltions and oh McCorkindale. signed he farmed in the Altona area for Her first talk, to a .political regain my identity as an Indl- Concluding her last talk, 'Miss

WinSide has five people seek up a as two, of Wake about '20 years before moving to stlence class. taught by Allen an." Horn said, "If anybody really
Inq three seats on ils 'town f>eld s' a members. Phif near Winside about fwo years O'Donnell, dwelled largely 'on Miss Horn, in answer to wants to help Indians, give us
board. ,nc-Iud;rg Incumbenls Rouse..: Eug.ene Erb How ago, He is nof involved in the Iroquois' Confederacy, of student questions, made'lrj:lTdli'l--legal protection fOr our way of
chairman Vernon Hdl and mem ever, Wakefield' mayor Ed farming now. Alfhough born in which her Mohawk Nation was she feels it necessary to hate._~lfe and. lands and prope.!".!y."
ber Mrs MiJrllyn Morse. Waldon ')(h~--de(;lined to run Filing Wayne County, Watkins grew'up one parf. She'descrlbectln defan-- ~P1e:-
Brugger did no' tde lor another for hiS office was AIf~d Benson In the Coleridge area before the confederacy hIstory, c;ulture' She said white America had M .
INm The Concord town board race moving back to this area in the and government. destroyed_ "a b~aufiful and h·ee__~e.etl_ng- ,_" __

JOIning Hill and Mrs Morse will involve one incumbli'nt, Cia lale 1940's. H.J:L..do.d..-his, ---W-lle-- __ Miss Horp said ---s-Re---adv-tsed--way-----ot-· tndlCitllTf~ffe .
L,lUr~iL\lf'.-fJJI[l9_~~ lncum M-t." - 1<1. , til f iel;'r, -tmrjr-ev,r rence Pearson Ihe other mem Carol h~a~arried daughter, Indians not to vote, thereby education is worthless to lndla:!.s '. ~~o~tlnuecl from paqe I)

b'pn! RichArd Hanson. who aiso Mann and Dallas Pu' ber whose term expires this Mrs. BarbaI' Heier of Wayne. indicating dissatisfaction with "because Indians -caiiilof-ao·tjO···· __ ·- _ .. _~-------_. ,--'---"

33 De·mocrats I ;~~~~~a ~~1~1~~n./y~~gC~~rC~~~ :~:; ba~l:rl~en~~~~~~elliol :ndlnJ~ur;y ;~~~~'n ~~:I~rdJO~~\~~o~e=~~~~~~ - Merchant, 53, has lIved tn ~~o~~:~~~7;~ toT~~~L~~s ~,~; ~~l~~~; ~~e~~~e~v~~=:~I~~ ~~~~:S:.v~~1 ~.I:;rs~;;I~fm~;:
··· ....-3 R br~- . a10nq wdh Olive Fe!ber. Evert Schroeder for Ihe Ihree seals on . Ihe race for the two sea's are Wayne all hiS life and has Ing on her own reservatlQ!l In whIte sQg.et¥.'~ ~ ,br..a.s-k-a--U-n€oln---ex'ien-sTorr--spe
_..:.... . .. _._~,Q.~_ .._.k_qIl~. Johnson, Sharon Thoomas and !h.,:~. AJl~_.....biliI .. _, __E1::i.........:..'Bl1l'·~.~.RD¥-.-S-1ohlC-r-<l-Ad---~,..e ...Maf.AA~E~!a::.~- DAloS .5.e..oL

b
Lee -S--ta-t-i-oR~ Oue6ec, -Canada~whlChE!xten~MISS Horn expressed dlsl/ke cialist MIke Turner ~ond~cting

-~l:;b;:.-r·t--b~·ck·ey·--.The--·i:;;~·-.. ;·ih-er- Kjf'r d,d nol de for hIS presenl dalt" since -:. mem er of a local Into the United States. But she for the ac1ions of some Indians, the meeting. He WIt! dISCUSS
On Boflot board members ending - heir ~pol on lh oard U'nlike school bO<lrd e/ect1ons group which works on attracting also said she advises U.S. Indi. especially in the"Amerlt.ff'l·hidli- -graIn· -marketlflg;·-·hedg-lng-r-----itt,·--

Thlrly-tlwee Democrats ~ ;:~;e~' j~~~t;~n~r~ci~s~~ta~i~eCII~r chalr~:~ 'J~~~ b~~~gm::be:~. :~I~~~er~I:~it:~ i~o~~~~~s~~a;~~ ~:wa~~du~t;y.~~:h~:~l~;u~~t:~ :~Stenso~~e;~t~he~xc~:~elne~o~~~ ~ou~~~e;~~~·anl~~~~e7~~eo\l:: ~~~e~~~ ~~s~~~,sPS~i~ ~~u~~~
;~:~~e :;~tuybl.~~ann:e~~i~~sfil::h;': rl' elecllon '0'1(,11 Sallnd,..rs dMidl>d ,to run November two daughters, Mrs, Raulette numbers to influence an elec-· of the Bureau of Indian Affairs agent Don Spitze.
uled for ·June. Wlnslde's 'hree Incumbents, aqa'ln_ But they will face com ~or~es.of Wilbur a.nd J~an, 'a tion. offle-e in Washington, D.C., were The previous two meetings

Republicans lit.mg were Val DenniS Bowers, Myron Deck and pf'tdlon from- a third candidate Junior ('els 6 A '8 ~n~or kat t~e I U~IVerSilY of tf an Indian votes, he has not beneficial "to 'Indians, she were on general marketing and'
Peterson. Ala~ Cramer and Da ErWin Morris. were the. only , , ~ ~ O~;~:. a sc 00 a nursing in. endorsed a candidafe and be- said. But these "capers," as she livestock marketing.

vl~eH~:;:ts filing were Paula onle: t;r~~e :~~~he~;~;tsf'aces, Pig Problems M~a~t~d ~~:~r~~rr:~u~~~~~re~ - G.iese, 50, 'IS finishing out .

St~ahan:;-Fr.ank Prather, Von a Carroll leads with seven Iiling Clinic Sub,·ect ~: ~i~~ii~:' ~~;hths~~~~r ~~u::;~ ~;)5a/~rslB~~~m a~~ tr~eiS:~ho~~ CC Group OK's Poto IIel Porking Idea
~:,:~ra'. ~~·;~a;=e~~;fm~~g;i~t C~-,......--ar···r-ol,···Y-··o~-u·-th Wayne area swine producers-----a~1 A grades duri.ng the third Wayne, he has been local post. The reail com-mlTtee of the pararrer-'parklng on--fhe'-- north aeattiS~ana--miCiei1ts------rn-fFii-·--··
mle Palmer. David ley. Tel' will be able tl)-qet their .,QUes nine w*:eks of studIes. . master fo~ just G.ver lour years, Wayne ·Chamber of C:;ommerce sides of First, Second and T.hic.d county.
rence Sullivan. Frank Gllberf,'... d tions answered 'by experts-dur TIll?' lunlor posted sIx A's In a job he took several months has given Its approval-fa a Streets a block on each side of The committee suggested the
Sandra ,Lyman. Leola Moeller, Wins Awor Ing a swine problem clinic her class of 31 students. after Don Wightman retired. He parallel parking experiment In Main, but that iQ,?a prompted idea after reviewing informatton
Alfred Baden. Gurney Hansen; Linda Baier of CarrOll, a schedulet:l. for Tuesday evening . Other students on the" honors and his wife Jeanette Jive four the downtown business district. criticism aiid complaints from comp~d by the local pun-ee--------

_..Maf-.l.l!fP .. Mor...e, Bob. Jordan,' iunior at the Universlly of Ne at 8 o'clock at the city auditori. list for A am:! -a grades were miles east and one·half south of Committee members vofed focal ljusmes-s-men-whti'-Obrect~a= aepanmenrsnoWln-g Tnin many
SylvJa Eynon. Marlorie Olson, braska Lincoln. has been named um in Wayne. . Seniors: 80b Anderson, Deb Wayne. They have three child· Thursday to apprC?ye the expe~i. to the loss of parking spaces of the mtnor car mishaps taktng
AlbNt N(,Json. Werner--yanke, 10 receive a. $75 Dorothea Ho . The .clinic .will featur~ Ale_.rgstadt. Connie, Clevel..and, reno Breck and Shane, students ment, which will be conduc.ted whIch would result from the place l!l the main_soogpmg....area_~

~~~am -:;t~r~:~b~h~:tse:oSI~~U~(hhf~lrar.~.I:-M!_.. ~n~., Mri~~~~~lli~t~~;~l~~~;=~a;._.G~:;'.~~.-=j:~~:~~~mn~~~,~~t;jg~t~I;;:de:~~~~~-fi%-~t::-~::t..- e~~:~~g"~~,~~a.~"~t~:~j~~~h:v;::_~es~~u~a;~I:;
BaIrd, Margan·t Hansen, Wil Merrill Baier. she-~one·other Lincoln extension division,-'~d Jo!liTangenberg, Barb Long Wayne . side ~f Maln Street if the city -experiment ;as'· the Wayne accidents in' the" main business

~-fj-am Mc . Ian. Tlnabelle UN L student were selected as Bob Fritschen, swine specialisl t'l€cker. Sharon Pefersen, Peggy _ 'Mrs. Stoltenberg, 41, taught counCil gives Its stamp of ap· C.ounty S,erecfive Localized Ac- district take place on First,
Longe. N'dlne mpson, Ann recipients of the award .. based at the' Northeast Slation near Thies, Linda Wagner, Joan Wei for 16 years as a rural schoor proval.- cldent Prevention (SLAP) com· Second and Third Streets within
O'Donnei EdlNJ 'Donnell. on scholarship and financial Concord bie. 'Alie'e Welts; Honorable leacher and is currently working The council earlier okayed a mittee, a gro-op-'-recently- otgan. a block 'of Maln- Sfreet, the.
Pal Oro s, Sam burn and need H099 will field questions Mea mentlon (includes one C)~Gay on her four-year degree af plan for an experiment with ized to try to cut down traffic information revealed.
Ne--l--4e--·~l ~"'~ A totfll ot 28 UN L -,S-iudents .pwdu.c.ers hav_e: jn ~uch areas as len Carstens, Jeff fauan.. Je-- -wayne S-tate. -S~e and----tleF----h-us---

Delegal.", 10 the June 6 county werC' recognized as reclpienfs of swine health and disease prob. Ann Kleensang.-- band loren live on a farm four Abandonment:.-
c ven"on, elect df'legal~~ to schotarships during the 4 H tems while Fri~SChe~ wiH handle Juniors: Lynne Bruggeman, miles north and two west of _. ~C!!l.ti_n~.~_~..1r.,~rTlM91: lj

e stale on.ven!lon [Iup's annual recognition recep questions ~eallng wllh manage Greg Carstens, Pam Hoemann, Carroll. They have two children,
Filin C'a~.I.I_ne_ ~~s_~~a_~ lion -Saturday-afternoon ment, nutrlhon and housm9--__ Linda- HoltgFeWr Arlin Kitfle, VIcki, a student·· ar-Ch'attron-----·-" ttrre-=-because---of---the-.poo~seALice._tbe¥-------- Ofhet:s.llofedJhat 1aPners-wlU,".ba~ .rn_

John -'M..!n.2,els,. P'atly~Man~ Slale, and Ga'-~'-a junior ----at. receive. pay-high-eF- pFi-ees-----f-e--f-e-rHllzer ~ if-they
PhylliS Suehl; Honorable men Wayne High. Mrs. S.foltenberg, Cars often are unav'alici6ie'ima'servlCe are aoTe··to--gef-'W='-whEin- fffe--finns
tion ..~Melessia Greunke, Ther. who also 'works as an encyclo Is unreliable, said Milton Waldbaum and abandoned. That is because it is cheaper
esa Kleensang, Gregg lage, pedia firm district manager, Dan GaI'dner of the Mitton G. Waldbaum to ship fertilizer by bulk on railroads
Roger Walker. !lr~w up. in the Carroll area. Co. at Wakefield. Several times company than it is to truck it Info communities, he

ANNUAL AWARDS DA'NQU Sophomores: Debra Albrecht, Here's the--fijing picture at a officials have nad to send men and trucks said.
. ---.ll1 Pam Malchow; Honorable men glance to South Sioux City to open a boxcar and Duane Gay, state commissioneLJrom

_ .. ,~_._. ----- -. - - . .. -__ .. __ ~~~~~-tt"ioiT":"":Gati G-r-one;--Rk-k- Upp: WAYNE COUNTY -g~uppnes~-because--the--rat1YOcH'-courd thIs distric'. In the. stale:; 'sald area

Mar(·h 18, .1974 - 7:00 P.M. ~i:~, g;::~es~~i:;~s, L~~'~~ lS\ ~~~r~i~S~~~~~~I~::,: Republi~an ~: ~n~~ t~~~I~a~~~ - send ~ train alojlg _::~;sh~~~~:n:~~:rn:~~~i~~~---

___ ~. - ~ 11p~n.-' t_(_.J~en-,nr, .TFTa-.y· .nt!_,~t-.·at·e. C...o!l.f!.'u'e_. _ W¥lie, -- --~:~t:1ermann~wayne; Repub" co~~~- ~t;;:~~~~SZ~~a~a;:aar~gL~:~ -- :::t:~~ea~S,~:~~d;~~~~~ ~t~~~P~~= ~~
......:u..L"--f.L ~ w. ~~, d 0..:. Freshmen: Shirley Kleen _)I'_!t.Oilldd.Commlutoqer:.:._ ---~~~·-~tattroad::iine:=:wtJ-l::::harmdu.m!ler cor:npa- . k.eep the line in operation.

, -. - ~r--Hon6l"~011-'---"'Jeff !, Floyd Burl. Winside. Republican nies in' northeasf Nebraska b,ec;:~use,~ .-.- C.IJ~~l?f'!1ers oJ tb.e_ railroad '~liiTI'b"'.~~--

'the~
....:.. _n. orab'le...V.al.Peterson, Speak.e.r·. Carstens,' Barb' -Pefer, Brian Ed Walkins. Winside. RepUblican malorlty ofth'elr lumber Is shipped over' -n-ofified when the-hearin w1!l'be held' he
~. ~be€k-, -.-.- - J....dW"..ew:.e...aa~-ne,.....R.e. ra . ..fGl.d-.t.I:le group----l"hursday nloht.

--.Eighth' -grade: "'Darci~ke, Sh~~~f~l,can

Kim Mann, Rhonda Topp. Mel t Don Wc,ble. Wa,yne. Republican
odi Westerhaus; Honorable Assenor:
menllon-Janen GoUoery , Doris :'I,pp. Wayne, Republican

5.e.Jlen.1h-.gHl-de-:----Cat'la .Berg, CJer-k..:
Krisi Duering; Honorable men. ,Narr,~ We,blC', Wayne, Republican

~i.o~n-DeBl1a Haltgrew. Andre At~o~~~~: 6arnhoft. Wayne. lndepen
Iv",nn. r.enda Voss. \ dent

DistrICt Clerk .
... ·;~~~nnJ?~f~-a-n-_"_.r._w_"_n~..R",,,,,o,,,,;,,-ii--\:====

-::;~~:~~:~:~~:E:~e"':::li::~", Tnu rsdC!y~Meren-'2--1-, -~=-
NoxiOUS Weed Board:

-I-Mike Karel, Wayne,'l\Ion·P'6TTI,cl'il":· T'-'~.·'3..0..... ··. p'.• m'-'... -..~---JOhn H. Owens. Non PoliTical ..,.

WAYNE CITY
-FtrsrWaraCoitneflm~:::_ .~ ---=====-------~~-- -..- . ~~~.-~.
,_';::~M~'U;;:·:.~" -----=l!R-OT-E1N~ptlJSTAB-S··

Second Wafp_ c:o~ncHmiUl-:---·-
Carolyn FHter
CecJLWrlecl! .

.!hird W~d ~~oU.!lE!~m_al!.; _
=~ eotlansen.

c:aror Mosley.
B~Chant:"---"-

Fourth Wolrd CO_uncilmiln:
JQhn Vakoc.
Bob Wortman.

Mayor:
Sam HepbUrn.
Freeman Decker.
Mrron Jp,nn'';'''";
H!.f!l~~.!L._



Wayne,.Laurel.
Li~ns to Meet
"j' "

On Tuesday

a~Mrh'~ '~id~S~~~~I~e~fi~d~. "r'-"\ -, ---- ~~~:~sd o~a~~~7s w~IIUb~e'::
·Unlted'" Methodist Women with'" lOgether Tuesday "Igh' at the
members- answering rpll call' Carro'"' Wagon Wheel Sleakhouse ,n
wlth " Bible verse." ~ Laurel

'"The 1~5son, ~'How Christians ,.} N Prov'drng enfertarnment ·for

g;~~~.'~nt~;el~~e~~;~sd by ~ ews '~h:~~e~O m~~~~\n;t;~~ ~~;;e
Plans were made for an Mrs. Edward Forv. During Wayne

1:aster breakfast at 9 a.m tor .Ph.0!1.e 585-4827 off,((:rs will 51:><. l1ew
their April 10 meeting. Mrs. Ted presented the program r-'ernbers at lhe Laurel club, and
Wintersleifl. Mrs. Don Davis and . Hosts for the evening were the Randy Kraemer, Laurel High
Mrs. Charles Whitney will have ~ Ron Billheimers, the Lyle Jen ',CphO'TlOff: talk en his
the lesson and those on the sens,' the Dick Longes and the as a lo~elgn e'x
serv:ng commillee are -Mrs Wayne HankinS . slud'!r<t In Paraguay.
Ellery Pearson. Mrs, Perry Next meeting wlfl be April B America an the
Johnson, Mrs Ann Roberts and With electIOn of officers ""I, bE.'
Ruby-Duncan. s'udf!nt", Ann of

Members' will serve dmner Meet for Pitch Denmark and Giseite S,rnrnone!
March :W with Mr':J Frank Mr an·d-·:';"i:rs·· '"JeYry 'Junek -.af FIen~cb
Cunningham. Mrs' Don Harmer were host .. for Pilch Club Marth WInners the laurel club's
and Mrs. Merl1n Kenny in 9 talen' (ont(;Sr, <'lnd tltr and Mrs
charge. This is the last dinner of Rely Junck and Mrs. Daryl Dick Hoey i)nd t h e~ r dog.

__th.e_se~50n and.a countl'y--stor-e-·----j-o-ncl:--I'nm..-tligh score,-ano-Jim Patches, '/",11 b", guests
will be featu-;:ed ~./,-th foocl"; arts Serven and Mrs DenniS Junek. Mr5 -'as1- "";<;1;1<:-

and crafls for sale Chairmen low fro",,' "J"\~r. ....here
are Mrs. Gene Relhwisch, Mrs LeRoy Nelsons. will host the she rece'ved tra.",ng ,n r,o>" to
Waller Lage and Mrs Charles March 22 party '/Iork With her see'nq ey'~ doc

- -'-Whlln-ey. Tne J,-aurel .club_was helptul ~n
It was announced that a' Canasta Club obtaining the dog for her

spring meeting of the northeast Canasta Club met io the home
Nebraska district for Methodist of Faye Hurlbert Tuesday
Women will be held in Laurel Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
April 21 beginning at 2 30 p.m. Wayne Ime!, high; Mrs. George

Mrs. Li;l_R~Lf: _l.&.iC:L r~ported Johnston. second high, and Mrs
that four_. boxes of dQlhlr;g..itn~ Lora Johnson, traveling.
two· quilts have been sent to tile Mrs. Wayne Imel will host ttie
Santee Indians. A representative club April 9
of the Santee Indians. will be
presenf during the August 26
unit meeting

The society will purchase two
Easler Idles tor the church for
Palm Sunday an.d Easter' The
lilies will then be pre'3ented to
Mrs. JeSSe Shufeldt and Levi
Roberts

·.1,

NOTiCE OF HEARING ON
FINAL ACCOUNT ANO
~ PETITION FOR
FINAL SETTLEMENT

(as<, No 'l~Qa '
('.lur' 01 'NiJ,"l'

nT£'rf'''lt'U ,n the
,w,n",,,""p of H.:rnl",n A
Gr,rr,rn noT"e Trl"r ,1 .. ,,-, .. 1
(,(((Cu'1l "na Pe''',on lor f nol
:;'(,>\I'·me'1' deler.m n,)t,on 01 ft't'~

",n!j (Omm'55'0nS dnd of

'he F,'-'ill A<:[Ol!n~ Mld

t.llbc-for.h"ar,nqrnth'5
Mar'_h 19. 1974. ilT 4 00 o.clock PM

(~) Lvverna Hilton,
As~oc,ate County Judge

O.RDI~4·N~E N.9, 7!J
"-"IJHJ,n,1n"'S.·r\,noTh"S"',1rf01

~
~ , ~
~ ~l.

',' ,4r(.
h .h.......:;J

I

I,

I
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11110
11435
1038
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".11000

-~~:....:.~--" ~----10.00

~

1300

'35'
31569__+~L __
110.00
1581

'50
1635

4nKJ--~~

11153
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riiIIRJ.

MARRIAGE LICENSES;
March 13--Gary L. Gottsch,

Springfield, and Karen S. Ho·
man, Creighton.

March 14~James D. Bourn.
20, Ewing. and E-lIzabeth ·5,
Rotherham, 19, Ewing .

March 15~Eddie D. Liene·
mann, 18. St.anton" .and .Debra L,
Jaeger, 19, Winside.

AllenSe-';/ors -----'

Practice for

~pr.j~5-!>_P.JO,L

Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts Pack 179 6en~'2

~r:th;l~e~~:: :I~t~~;~~o~n~t d:~
mother, Mrs.~ Jay Morse, pre·
sent

The meeting wa& opened with

~:;;of~~p;~;~~~~~~nl:r;f~~:
year

Sco01% sang songs and the
meeting closed with the flag
s-alute.

Steven Morse furnished treats
Next meeting will be Mqrch 19

in the Georg-e Gahl home.

'Meet for Cards
Winside 'Senior Citizens met

Tuesday alternoon at the city
auditorium to play· cards. Ap
proximalely 20 were present.

First high was won by Mrs
Adolf Rohllf and Ed Meierhen,
ry, and second high went to Mrs.
Jo Thompson and Fred Wittler.

,Coffee committee was Mrs
Meta Nieman and Mrs. Ella
Miller.

Next meeting wl'll'flqe March 19
at the auditorium for cards

Lew Meets Wednesday

;~~:~;,mtE~:'~3~a~~£:f~·ill·'·" ~ ., d
was a gue·sf.· . ,ins; e·

Mrs .. Clarence Pfeiffer pre- .,'. COUNTY COU~T: , --.

~~~'~~~et::.~r·~~~~n1v:~~~~w~~ '_-:;, N,ews __ P=~~~~s~~;~~~t.;;~ .

Germany.," Holland and Den· Mrs, Ed Oswald $l~~:haj~~e~~~Sj, Bat~, 38,

;~~~d, o~r:~~r~~lba~r~e~~~y~~: ",hone 286·4872 Crofton', speeding; paid. $15 fine
Members vQted to have a rated Women's Club A~ril 6. and sa cOsts. "

~~oth ta~et~t L~!h:ra;t F:);, at th;h:e~~:~~9B~Oece:~~II:~t1h~~n 26~M~d~~~orr~~, Ri·II~:~sec:
St=t/cuOllegC ~P~~I 2i'" yne . . turn: paid S10 fine an~d $8 .costS.

An inJitation was extended to Brownies Meet March 14--L1ta -J.-' Ber.an,~ 23,-
attend guest day' April 3 at 2' Brownie: Troop 1"67 met Tues. NIobrara, speeding; paid' $20
p.m. at St. RfJul's Lutheran day 'in the Donavon Leighton fine and sa costs.
Church home. Dues were collected and March 14--Donavln W. Sud-

I,t was annoLinced that the roll catl'was taken. beck, 38, Hartington, speedIng;
district assembly meeting will Brownies sang songs, read· paid $19 fine ana sa costs.
be held at Dakota City Salem from their Brownie books and March, 14-Thomas M. Me·
Lutheran Church April 22 at 9 played games. C,(I.nne!!)r: 22, Waynel speeding;
a.m, with the theme "With Eyes The Brownie Troop and Girl pald~$15 fine ilnd $8 costs.
Wide Open'" , SMut Troop 16B jOined scouts March. 14-James F. Stevens,

Gladys Reicher" was named from Wayne SUfl-day for a skat 19, Hartln~ton,· expired lleense
missIonary correspondent for in9 party at the WakefIeld roller plates; paId $10 flne and sa
the year . rink. costs.

The birthday song was sung Teresa Macke furnished' March 14--Arnold R. Zach, 53.
for Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs. treats Wayne, no valid inspection cer·
Jack Krueger. Hostess was Mrs. Teresa Macke, scribe. tifh::ate; ,paid S5 fine and sa.
Jack Krueger, costs.

Next meeting will be April 10. Annual Fish Fry March 15--Ronald F. Schnee,
Winside Volunteer Firemen 24, Sioux City, speeding;, paid

held their annual fish fry Mon $17 fine and $8 costs.
day e ....enil:~9·at the· fire hall wit/) March I5--Roy K. Rasmussen,
wives as guesfs. 33, Omaha; speeding; pard- $17

Committee in charge was fine and $8 I;osts.
Dennis Bowers, Ervin Jaeger March lS-Bili G. Carl.son, 24,
and George Voss. Wayne, expired operator's II·

Next. m~e.ting will 00 April. .8. ce;:::c~a~~~:~~~ ~dH'.:~~~~:
19, Wayne, drag racing; paid $25
fine and $8 costs.

March. 15--James.M. Draeger,
18, Pierce, minor in possession
of alcoholic liquor; paid $100
fine and $8 costs.

March 15--Robert E. 'Kruse.
no age available, Norfolk. intox·
icafioa; paid S25 fine and sa
costs.

March 15--Gary K. Olson, no
age available, intoxication; paid
~.?? Hn~~~!l~ $1l ~osts.

Meet in Gahl Home'
I To..... n and Country Club met

6~~~d~~~~e~7tghi~,:h~~~~~
present'. Carol Hansen was a'
guest

Prizes were won by Mrs', Glen
Freverf', Mr~. Walter: Blelck and
Mrs. Leonard Anderson.
Memb~rs decided to partici

pate in the Flea Nlarket which
Will be sponsored _by the Fede

Cards of Thanks
I SINCERELY WISH to thank
,111 my relatives and frjends for
the" visits, flowers and ~ards
during my Slay.·rn the hospital
and to' Pastor Andr~mson
torhls visits and, prayers. Mrs.
Alice Marquardt m18

''L.OST:FRENCHPtJO{}J.£ •. :THE
POOR THING! PROBABLY HE
DOESN'T EVEN BAAJo;: ENGLlSH,n

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone .who remembered me
wilh cards, visits and "flowers
while I was in the hospital and
Since ,eturning home. A spec,jal
thanks to those ~re~atives, and
friends who ~-assisted with the
chores and to Paslpr Gottberg
lor his visits and prayers. Fred
Vahlkamp .- m 18

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone who remembered us
With cards, gifts, flowers and
visits while in the hospital and
at the home. Thanks for the food
and meals giv.en the family. A
special thank you to Rev. Gott
berg for h'ls prayers and V'ISitS,
and to Dr. Coe, Dr, Boedus and
Or. Wassmuth, and the wond-er

'ful staffs at S1. Luke's Medical
Center and the Wakefield Has
pital for their care, We apprec
iated it aft and God bless you.
Mrs, and Mrs. Milton Johnson,
Norfolk m18

Apply

Madison Foods,
---.'---

,I

MonogYlhruFriday -.

10 a.m. to 8 p,m.
Saturday-l O·a,m. to 3 p.m.

. __...

MAUTS'OH.- FOODS PORK PLANT-,--s-NOWINTrnv-tEW

iNG i=Q--R-------ME-N-·~AttC WOM£~-'AFTER- -A'----sffe-RT

PERIOD OF TIME MOSt EMPlOytlS--WI-LL 6E

MAKING $610 PE~ MONTH. YEAR ROUND EMPLOY·

MENT.

KEITH JECH AGENCY
Rea'l Estate and Insurance

40B Logan Street·
Phone 375-1429

611 East 10th

Phone ,375·2125

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Newer 4-bedroom home with
office and familY room. Cen
tral air alld .many extras,
includlrlg disposal, water sof
tener, humidifier, 'dishwasher
and electric stove.

401. Oak Drive
Call 375·1176 for

appointment

Farms For Sale
~UST LISTED: 240 acres two
miles- east of Laurei. Can
give full possession for 1674.

+++++
Three acre porl< production
unit south of way.ne on--hi-gh
way. Excellent house and
facili'ties for fan-ow to ,finish'
hog operagion.

. Contact

'Dale Stoltenberg
National Farms

Company
Wayne, Nebra~ka

375·1176

Reo.· Estate

. Three bedroom split level
home near college. Central
air, lar;ge closets and cathe
dral liVing room. Two-car
garage and, large fenced back

..:tar!f--=--

EMCO INC.

Factory Labor - Two Shifts
Beginning and e~perjenced

welders. Metal workers
Assembly and Painting La
borers.

HElP WANTED

f..u.!L=P-art Time ..

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Alten, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo, Open seven days a
w(-~k. Call 635 2411. 11 Ilf

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
dnd pick.them up on your farm
~or prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372.2690,
We-sl Poin'.. 1211f

Fer Rent
FOR RENT One bedroom
basement apartment, utilities
furnished, Phone 375·1969, m18t3

livestock ~.
FOR SALE: Nationally accredi
ted SPF York~hire boars and
gill~ 140 day Wts. and BF
probes available Excetlent qua
Iffy, Dea'n Sorensen, Wayne,
Nebr. Phone 375·3512 f25tl9

FOR RENT: Small fiou-se;-"par~

!Ially furnished Coli 375·\740,
nOOI:l or evenings m 16t!

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditionet's, fully _automa1ic. life
time guarantee, all sizes, tor as
little as-.'S>t-s6----permon-ttr'----swai"r'

son :TV & Appliance Phone
375·3690 jl2H

For Sale
---.-.--8.y.-Owner---..-;---

~E !iEEO CARRiERS In
WakeHeld'. If you are between
the ages 01 9 and 13 and would
lIke fo carn extra mom:y deli v
erlng The Wayne Herald on

, Wednesday and 5a1urday. at"er·
noons contact The Wayne Her·
ald. ,P.O, Box 7L NO c.olle(ting.

125tf

NucorSteel

Way"e';-Neb\~Mka

Phone 375·1922

Al"Ply at plant site,
Six mil-es northeast

01 Norfolk

Contact

D1AHL

·.CARTCiffifRE·-

BUild a c-areer in Nebraska's
newest industry. Good start.
ing wage, chance for' ad.....
vancement, fringe bene-tits.

e-wiH-·t-r-ain.

"Watlfed

Full Time
.Cook • Supe~visor
Expe~ience in school lunch
program, hospit~1 or food
service desirable, Sl1lary
commensurate. with exper
ience:

HELP WANTED

~e are hlrrng

Apply in person

W.ayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1921

Tb0"re_lie!pluLand. conceflledybou1...
____ my banking ne.eds.....Lilw.ayS...ger.W!!fIJl

smi es. fm there to malu:·;r--
loan. ,_

advantage of ,the many other services
.<:>ffered. See for yourself h.ow cooper
ativenice peopfecan De.

DAHL

CARE CENTRE

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon. Nebraska

-------hft~rvlCe

TBA-R8dl.tor Aepal,

LPN's & Aides

Earn $650.00 a morrth starting out. All
you need to do is work our present
scheduled work week. Good workers get
a raise after 30 days. Year·round
employment. Apply at

HELP WAN
Du: 10 'our recent expanSion

SERVING YOU IS OUR' BUSINESS

lID ~a/maQ/Y~ciJ~
---= ~--ar-Oi'lW~-co;'.~ ..

. .-_, ...._lll1JlOl_llllIiIlI_

People ·to People Spoken H~re

Help Wan~ed

<FOR· SALE: 'Two t<'l'ble lamps,
o:ne pole lamp, one end .table and ~
one'corner.table. Phone 375,3238.

~-'--'-~·-'~~·lffH

S"EtOND INCOME: faxi Busi·
ness,' Wayne Yellow Cab. Real
{lice small business. Perfect t6r
seml·retlred or retired couple.
<:aI1375,lll'06.' mlB

Meet Tuesday
Faithful Chapter 165 Order

Eastern Star Lodge met Tues·

O I t N
' .'-.:;;J ··dey With Francis Blackburn ofe ega es· .·omeu ~i~~ha'd"UP'CVi'O' 0' di,l,i,1

Mrs. Charles Jackson, worthy
Americaf) Legion AUXiliary t!+ atron" was hastes f the

2ee;lo~o~~ri ~:InS :in~me~:~f -- ~~~r ft~-f\~~c:j·QOfn~~~';.~!n:~;;~~-~-~;c:S~:~~o~~~~S~~.~~.. ..__~
present ,.. f. Id Blackburn. James W. Brugger, attorneys In

Twelve lap robes and a St ~e Ie A school of instruction was tact, to Ellis M. and ,Ed_ith A.
Patrick's Day centerpiece were held Tuesday afternoon a't t~ H~an;iM1,a-,---utndr 1"2,-north
on display, The robes and cen News Masonic Halt. Twenty members addition to Wayne; S18.15 In
tNpieces will be taken Jo the attended the evening banqu~t at documentary stamps.
Norfolk Annex 'for SI. Patrick's Mrs. Waller Hale the United Methodist Church. March 13-William R. Scoff to

-~-I I:" 1---· Day -Phon-e--2&-1-..t12-8------lGfchen commit~e_wos_.-M~().a1bonC. Lambert, remaIning

BY OWNER co~~~~o~\o°b:h~e~~i~~ ~~~r~~; Circle 7 Meets ~;~~a~II~,OI~:s~wMa~~~'F~~:~: ~~~t~;:o~~' ~~~1~S~~~;o~~~rl~~
Older three bedroom home ACin'dY._~o.n'.ChM:~ aM,e

a
_Mga'.'el Dc'-,,~e Ch~i;.~~e ~~: t;~e~~~ym a~U~hep~~~ Mrs. Mildred 'Witte and memo ot 18·25-4; 55 cents in documen-

I ' " , " " ~ bers of the United Methodist tary starnp57-··-·----···---

M'ree 5erv- near co lege. Fully carpeted, ney, Mrs. Mc'lr'"Il'f~rs. with- ~s: yernon Fegley, hos.t· Women. MaIclL H:--Y{!HJ_~_. ~t:loffman__
I~' _ Ices two fult bafhs,- tar~-"1encert- Eva Conner, Mrs, John- Bress,- es:s:-Ten members were present Tables were decorated with to Minnie Kotl, lots 4·5, block 5,

HELP WANTED: Men want-ed ~:n':t~:::~.neWly painted. Top ler, Mrs. Edith Hanson and and Mrs. Lonnie Nixon became flowers a'nd---:'andles. Mrs,. Bressler and Patterson's second

~OU~~ikgon Tc~~~ru~~~:n;Oypj~~~ . ,""'A''''''''- Phone 375-"1261 ClaA',tae.Hn;an\'.i~chIO Ih. ,onv.nl,on ~ a ~r7, ~~~~.,~de.r;on gave de. George Farran, Mrs. Vernon addition to Winside~ S2.75 in
c-yT"t-1"l..... , ~ • Httl~--Magrl'ce--·ttndsay ....do.J:.umeJJi~.r:.'l::'.2.tE.!!!fl~_

Wa 'I n c.· Phone 375.407-1,. daY~-"Contact Ttre- Gmery, - 306 Mairr art~ .. M(~ .. _ G~D' ."$.al,~<!.I},~_M.~_~~--!.he l~orJ.. _. - .. were-Tn-charge -of aecoraTrng.--
times, or 375 1377, evenings. St. Wayne, Nebr Phone 375. Charles Keyser, Mrs, Jerry. Nexl me~tlng will be April 9 at FollowIng the even'lng meal,

- Jo+tn---'¥'oYAg,--Ow.naL - • ~ __ ~ ml1J3 ~OO4 j30tt Property Exchange Boatman, Mrs, Eugene Swan 8 p.m, With -Mrs, Verle Dean 26 members gathered at "the

~~l~l~l~--:C:llCIiAWIaJi ~lt-=~u- - -,-;,._.-~.- -- wh;;~R~~E~.t~t~ls ~~ -. - -=ne~.f;s~~-~: ~~:"-~~~;t ._Carlson.. hOMe_ss,_._ - .~.- - m~~~~~ ~~~~~~s will hold their

-C-' n y usmess. Young Mrs. Iverson Hosts regular monthly meeting March

~
. .. 11:LProf.essional Building_ • Mrs. _M.!.rie Bellows" com~~. ,,-' _"'!!~. pa.~J...~.e!sJ?_~~as.-hos. t 1Er'- ~ ~ --

__

~
_~' =-~_ Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134 ity service cl'rnlrman-;-tntrotlUcea ~E:"Young at Heart~ Club
_ Mrs. Arthur Pretzer, Wakefield Monday evening. Bridge Club Play practice contInues this

librarian, who told about the Next .meeling will be April 8 Bridge Club was held Wednes. week fDr the three-act comedy,
-FOR SALE: Abler Tr".uck Ter library wit~ _~_s. Lowell Johnson at 8 day evenl!1!L.!!Llb..!LCarl Trout u-Everythlng's ~n Ice," to be----

~
mlna _oca~ 'ftartington, Lunch was served by Mrs p.m man home --- -- presenrec[~e--Atjerr HigfT

~'/
._. ~oenb~~~~~;dTh~~:~nh:~~x~'~::~ ~:;:c,n~at~~;. ~~~~el~~~:;n Bid Letting on M~2z~~I~:~eK~~~kb:a~~' ~;s~ se~~~ ~~:~~:~l ::s~ w~stage

a"vuac,"abh,;.gh,oo'Onad. 'nHgou',a,Cniglltia'v'a-," anNd.Mx,r~.V.'t,'nnge'W,e,IIBbu.'bAYp,'" Bal Highway Delayed Charles Jackson. the play at the high school's
Jr', March 26 meeting will be in auditorium, accordi-ng to direct·

, 1_ d able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254· 8 p'-m. at the. Legion Hall BId lefting for the proposed the Charles Jackson home. or Robert Moore. When tickets

~'''. _. t,Je one wo~ 3361 m4tf nine miles of<b paving between Birthday Guests ~~~I ::e~O~~t~~~:~:~price have

, FOR 'ALE Police Blotter ~:;~Ol~~d~~~h~~; i~g~:,~ . F,i.nd, and ee'ativ", gal "Eveeylhing', on ,~.,. open,

_.......~..,'_~ ••....•.•,•.......•......,... t.•..;.•••. ~__ .... ,..!...,S_.·..~' O· _II:.·..,...·. _ for. th..,'e.__ Pl?<.0 hie ;~i~~~~q 1~~~I~n h;a;n:': n::

d

-A ~~~~~d ~:~:~~:s ~~neo by ~~s~~~~;ne~gi~ee~~: t~cg:~=~: ~~~~ T~:S~~~ e~:~;ne; in~;~~~ ~~le;,it~la;::nbe:t~i~n~acJk~~~ ... .. ~ r ~sl addition There's a lot to Mert.s Econ 0 Way. Wayne, was hot ment ot ROi)ds at Norfolk. . of the. host~s.t?irth_day. " _and Scott VonMlnden. leaving
- ~~~Jke-, .. in _tne-. :':KDQJl.2:c.:.:...-..Yak.or;__~ ...h;I.--<b...!;,.<lLsl.':"yE>n by'_ Kay P,erson, 113 _ Be~ause 0!2~~!~..9!urt__re_del'.al ----=--.:..-G-a-ros::-pro'll'i~eITt-:e~-MidwesLbome..lo~M~=_

T;J b Com.trucliOI) CO. Pho!').e 375 W·!cl,'. Dr: <IS she 6iim(f·ncr~car -l'Unos;""M~art~y _s'aLd, .the ..Jet: with prizes going' to' Mrs. Elta trip. to Chicago. Both ~have

~.'- ,-j.f --"---~-; -.~ _-sl,~..UO UJln.e.sS____ ~~_~1I.?~__=.~~ ~t.Ef~:~~d~~'s~re~~;~~\JtS~-~~~~:~i!l~!:-E-:nd~T·~-~:~~~~\:7c:~,~;_--
IF '~"'-.'/ M-obi"Ie H'-o·mes p.m~l<:~:ICle- was~.r Pla~s call for,' .extendlng..-th~'~~thes,g~~w, ';~dZ Mr~. L~&,ll~ DeAnn Troth ~nd Karen Schur--t-r,-
'5~~ c."',: - w;th at aboul B 30 pm March 9 when pClvlng from Highway 57 in Rohlff, traveling. at home to mind the house. But

" Carol Pete1"~on. Carroll. was heaOeO Carroll to Highway 20. Cost of what turns out is that the
~__ ._" . .~ _. ...-n-<;I on Ihp HllJ bl(J(k,o'-We-;~ Fir--;+- -the--prf)i-eC+~h-as'-been---es-t-imated ..__. __ :'=:-_1)yerjjlgnl~.GiieSt'. d.ftl_lghtgrs-r.e-n±-ptd-tbe rooms;--:-:

----- .--~ ._- '-QUA[,T~~::ns;;:';:"ra,~~~e~l~oed by lam"s -04. $-765,888. - ~ --- FrancIs Blackburn, Orchard, .The res"f·o(tl"ie- casT -i-riHuoes;

The MOB ILE HOMES hjCI~~~~: 1~::;IV:a~nc: ~o;~~:;n vo~ ~a~h:nv~~~~~i9~':lIg~~~e:ueSday ~~~er~l~s a~a~t~~~~~ri,c~~~~~ -
. 12 14 24 and .The All New the 100 block of West Seventh. Diane Peterson as Gunda, Mikkl Roe-'State Nat:onal 28 Wide oy Shangri La. WurrJ,nqN, J08 'II 11 t h, haO stoppf.'O ~A Church Men Meet ber as Mrs. Fletcher, Roger

" :..--t.----tE,.oi~Nh-Nt~.I~E-~.S~~T-R~:A;,lnL.~E~R'O.S'AhLOEo'Se. tor oncom,nq tr;JIhc whpo a veh,ele !..~a _ Trinity __LutherCl!"'. Churc.h Men _Anqets~)R as_ Ear Drummond,

B
-'-·-a·---~n··~k---'"&·~-··~---- :e~~~~lh~yhlT~~iI;(:::~Y Mrs -mh'U"CThuesday e-vening-----atthe "jim~~oesteras-FlstY_ MCGurre.

Joann Pro[·It. 706 E Sevenlh. fore C . ..-..,,"""' -:---Oa-F-Wm~c.I-iH:e~ __
Inc·. log the ProeH car 1(11.0 !bft... __ .. IS._ .~!c~.!:.!.h~~ dev..c?!.!Qlls .f@Y.!Q.~.!.. Barbara ~.rea~.l!!:__as

West Hwy 30, SchuY~.e:~,.,Nebr. d1n9~--~---- and Dale Miller presented the Bunny Maftsont--mane Fahren·

Trust Co. I le~~~~h was served by Pastor ~~~~':;SasC~;'1c~~v;:f,rtDe~I~~

HELP WANTED Paul Reimers. Unafetter as 'Mrs. Campbell,
.' ' Next O')eetlng will be April 9. and Scott McAfee as the officer

WANTED; Person to learn how
to run offset press and dark

t!ELP WANTED: Young man to room equipment. Fine working
work 30,35 hours, o;.ix.day week cond'lflOns, fop wages, 'Insurance Wr"lte P. O. 80x '205
$2.00 per hour slart. Apply al 319 and retirement program. Con or Call 375·3050

_..- '-SOU1l'l-""Ne~"k'i:r:'-ofter""'l-'~;';3 ·-·~·~~1d~-Mar.stL..dt_.Ih.!;t.W~t~~··- ------"'.--··-~·"'fmi:~~"~a~~~~I:A~Eolder

Wanted Ilomes available for imme
diate -possession to qualified
buyers. One just East 01
Main in downtown area and
the ·other just South of the
Middle School. One a small
three·bedroom and the other
a very large three-bedroom.

Madison Foods Pork Plant;

'Madison, Nebr.

8 to 5 Monday t~roughFriday,

8 to 12 Saturday·

or phone 454-2511-,-----.:.......---:..



Hoskins Homemakers
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich entertained

member.~Lthe Hoskins H()lJ'e
makers E-xtension Club Tuesday
afternoon. ,Guests were Mrs
Lyle Marotz. Mrs. Mefa Pingel
and Mrs. Kalherine Asmus 'j

Roll calf was answered with '...
members telling something new
they plan to plan'- Mrs, H. C

:<~:~ ::~o~er~, 'o;r~~m~~~~ecl~ :1
spoke on 'he protection of wild I
~~'s ~:uuIPS~~:~irn'~hwas led by l

A report. was, presented by
Mrs ErWin Ulrich, Citizenship
le3der Mrs BendiD read a
mank you from the Child De
velopment '-Day-' Care, Center in
Nortolk lor towels they recei ....ed

The lesson on the selection of
wall coverings was given by
Mr,> E C Fenske and Mrs
Paul ScheUrich .

Mrs Ulrich served a plate
luncheon, aSSisted by Mrs Pin
gel

The April 9 meeting Will be ,n
the Awall Walker home

....arious·~~<t~efs of N.arfll1 Lo'iher
Acad.emy and Or Martin Lufher
Colle'ge, both ot New Vim. Minn

Lunch was. served by Mrs
t\flarie Wilgl1f;r ilnd Mrs. Ronald
Schmidt ..

---~-----~-

Guaranteed by Goodrich for
40,000 miles. It" orld
durubil,t/ cume f'UT' ;h(; ',Ii:f:!
bell (Ij'JwJw:d !)(;I'i1eerl I !lr)

double D/IIOUA (U/O" (urd
bel to, LQL:(_()l)U1nLll)Cj c.(!InLwrJ,.~

- --<roJj1l0mile guarantee: IrI -

_rl()rmol drill riC) IOU II (Jet 01 least
40,000 miles CJf treadwear from

_-_·_lbeJ Ifec_n'l/:::;r' ~odfOj Steel RiS
on YO~Jr- corlfyo;Jdolll ~ge~1 .
40,000 miles, toke the guarantee

--~~eocument bock to any BFG
.. ~--re+oTfeTttell allowyoa CTedrtfor

the difference loward-lhe then·
. Cljrrent -exchcmge/adlustment
prrce of new ones. And odd a
small service charge.

in Ihe, ho01C' 01 Mrs.' Lena Ulrich
Mrs. Bill Fenske led de ....otions.
Her topi'c was on Bethel institu"
lions in Germany

Christine Leuker read scrip
ture and. prayer '~'Ias oltered_ by
Mrs Bill Fenske,. The' group
sang two Hymns and the busi
ness meeting was conducted by
Amelia Schroeder. .

Plans were made lor a year
book and cards were serit' to
Cheryl Wetpeman and Mr and
Mr<" Darrell Franzen

Next meeting will be Apr!! 10
In Ihr! Bill Fenske home

Vi",its tn SIOUK City
Mr5. Lucille Asmus spent

Wrodne,>day and Tt1Vrsday In the
home of Mrs' Sandra Bjorklund,
Sioux City

Mrs. Ham Asmus
Phone 5b5 ,1411

Elderly Card Club
Sixteen member'S of the EI

c..,lrd Club"met Monday
in thr!,Hoskms flff' hall
Mrs Wall,)ce Brubak·p.(

,',ere guests
werf;' awarded to
. and'A Brug

geman. i"lqh, Mrs Brubaker
and Erwill Ulrich, second high
Mrs Irene Tunink and Mrs. Carl
WilHer were on Ihe coffee
commlt!el!

Ne.'1 meeting will be Milrch
16

lWMSMee~
Ten persons '. atlended 'he

March meetmg 01 the Lutheran
Women's MI~slOnary Society of
Trlndy Luth(>r'an Church Tues
dilY ('vnemg

FoJlowing the openmg devo
"ons, conductl'd by Pastor
Domson, Mrs A/ .... in Wagner told
members of 'he Lutheran
churCh services which are
broadc(l$' Ii) Melt-Ico

Mrs E'd.. Grilrk and Mn.
Rnnald Schmidt report('d on Ihe
new WELS mlssionarle~ to Col
umbi,1, Sou'h America

Mrs blto Wantock conduct£>d
flir.; bUSiness m'eetmg and the

Mrs. Utrich Hosts qroup planned to undertake a
Women'~ Mlssiona~1~_i~ty__canvas.sol the area Jhls s.ummer . A('C<>rdm.: (0 Al'M'p,

ot Peac£> Uniled Church 01 .~~ a- -;"'ew project Me~~rll~hl-l;'--av;-;-jd

0, ,it t' !cd (5dil'~ wor--k.('lj--------o-rpo'>ters depicting- -en'dll"H"~"-

For popular--whit-ewall
.sizes GR70~T5,GR70-T4,

-~15· and-$Rl0·14-
pll.ls-Fecr.-Ei.lclxol"S3.04 .
to $3.22 and trade.

M~s. Marie. Puis was honored
on hp.r 90th birthday, Wedn'esday
afternoon 10 fhe home of her'
.dduqhr..,r, Mrs (hilrlt,s Me
G"rane, .

Gu~ests . wen~ Mr':.. Kathryn
Sclomeckpe-per. Mrs. Edna F"0T5.
Mrs. E ....erelt We1;ler, Mrs'. Art
Leu, Mrs, Ray. Walker, Mrs
Walter Sirate and Mr",. Erwin
Ulrich ",

'rhe birthday cake-was baked
by Mrs Raym~nd'>Walker

Marie Pitls Honored Wedni!sdaya} .
I·..... oskins.

.- News

• 1IIlh'lC••s-
.f·- -t······.·.-·Jrs.

steel-betrea
-~ro(jlafS-~-~ --.~.~

Quite A Variety

'" MeetTuesday,
},working Women Extenston

Cl'wb met T'jesday e.... en,ng In the
Eugene 'Kulhanek home al 7,30

.The meellng opened wllh gr.'oup
slOgmg 01 "America the 'Beauti
luI" and members answereq roll
call with leSSOn ideas for 1975.

A poem.' '"The Nature of
Woman," was read by the
preSident. Mrs. Vert Gunter
Reports were given by variovs

THERE WAS a variety 6f arts commlttee5
00' disp,Ji;!): dUrlng..:Wins1de High Mrs Steven Davis, citizensh,p 8 Attend Meet
and elementary 5tud.~~-'--.._...i!,.~:]&iOOL'::~o--membe-rs'Oi-a·:C-Ous'lri"- Ei~l members of the 20th

_···;;ttu~~one5aaY~TUded were who 15 a prisoner of war and Century Extension Club met

f~ :t~rer ~~a~~;a~~s'e~;~~~n~;:~~ ~~:~~:e;nev:~~:i~r,~:e:~;~ ~~ ~~f~~~;: :~~~JO':r';'C~na;~es g~;
stuPent. Lon Jensen, came up POW's preSident. opened the' meeting
""i.th _ a di!.~e~e.nl ,Idea,. u!,lng A r('p:o~.t .on the s.tanton Rest \'I,th '<I poem, "March Winds
tOQffip'ICkS -'0 bUild a firiDgf' ...... lm Home was' pre~ted by 'Mrs ROll 'c-nl-+- Wi'l~ an~....er'e-d 'NiH"\
a figure of a man fiShing, Mrs Euqenp Kulhanek and plans les<,on Ideas j:lnd Mrs Raymond
Dean Janke found one of many were made 10 tour the home In Jochens gave 'he lesson on
vases created by Ihe students the- near future. The group Will se.le(tlOn of wall coverings
han·g~ng from~ lhp celllOg, Some ,.'5-" the Stanton Anhque Home Th(> April 9 meeting Will be ,n
of 'he other art works Ir'lcluded iH1d the erall shop ~rch ')7 the Raymond Jochens home
an oil painting of Christ by Mrs John Tre<lkl~ gaVf' the'

,COnnie Cleve:iand and Lyr;!1.e les,>on on ..;'all co .... erlr'lgs
Brugge'man '5 uy~'mau~ Ne~1 ilieelillg •• ill bt at 7 30
In a ceramic class pm April 9 In the VerJ Gl.,lnterhome··----- -- ----

Prompt.
Fri~ndly.

.Accurate.
Drive in and try it.

'--------L- ..._ ______=____

-~-O-~-gfhebealJtltlans ','tho D':d" P'r,r',un

attended a seminar In Siouj

Cify: Ja, recently were D,arrE:

Mi'ller, :j'~~~-~~-··M~'~'~-'··"H:~··;",;;,~illC.'''-'----'C:'~

Mau, all from Hazel's Beauty

Shappe in Wayne "aul ~J.a17ot

-----------J.a. Philadelphia, dcmonstriit<:d

'the lafest haircutJlng ~nd styllnq
fechniq'ues .-.-----

~---BusinessNotes

~,c=f-orc¥+lllt€we+1 -Sl ze;-;
Get -up-b-alO%-saYil'lgs-in-- m ER70·14 and [)R70~ 13 pius
gas mileage. Recent tests Fed, Ex, tax of $238' to $2.79
have proven that a set of and trade.

rodlals-liI<.e BFG's_LifeSaver $6O-d r IMht 1M II . __
=kQdlal Steel R/S mcon yield ..'" 0 I e a .---

~~~f'~~~~~~~~~:=i-~-==~=-.-.----~.~-----+--~-_.-~~ tJ..~jh((Jrrt~7JilYinSIO(Jf~-----sfZ~7-&·~~1-§;-,,----
mileage. Depulr]iflg, of COUC';r;.' JR70-15, HR70:::'.......QrI< 4

__ ... .- _:-:--- D_bc~ ,.~: ~-:;'jt.1'~ I ii;j '" '..... -- _. II ,-'- ~p(.. 1.( _ c _._.
~._-::.- ~-, vs. stop-and-go driving you dQ. to 53,86 and trode.



r'~~C_".c~__ "._,,,· ",,,~,,,m,,,,,,m,,,_,,,,,_m,,"'''' '.. , . .. . . , -,~_E::'~~:'~~~~~~:~'~::~:" ~:::: :-"~~r'~':::'::::',:::,::;£-,~
. ,", . 'Pgi~nts, scare them, bug them, but maKe sure-to fovelhe-m'- "
f ~" ''''-=-." .,: - "- .,,~..'"" ",; ",. - .,,,. ~::~,,:; :::::::.b:~:;." ~;~~~::,~~:~,;;~~~:~:~~'- ~:,,:,- ",,--"" .~ •."..-"~-». ;.:',,:f.·.~ -

catch them lying. stealing or being author's own conclusion "To bring up capacity to both give love and receIve occasional def1clent meals. They. are, vicr." And too often, a parent's a- secretary or an el~mentary school
.cruel. but let them knOW you stili love a child 10 the way he should go. we It .to be open to new experiences and rather, the. destructive emotional eli conception of a child's behavior be- teacher. A man is no Jess a man

~ them Bug them alittle; be str1ct and have to travel thaf way oursel'ieS once people, to take some risks now and mate of a home; the hosfillties, the comes a "Self.fulfll'l1ng prophecy. because he happens to be a nurse. At
, consistent In dishing out discipline In a While" Among the youngsters' then and fa feel generally happy inconsistencies of .mood, the negative 4. Teaching responsibility. An im- the same time, he is no more a man

f
•..1 ->: call.thelr bluff; make it clear that you guld~ffnes for their elders are: abol,lf himself and his lot in life?" labels, and the.-uflcerfainties and podant starting polnL is f..etogn1tion because he happens to be an electron· .

~~~~t~~~tt~~~ ::: ;fo~~dS don't wa~t ." Ught a candle.· Show us the He offers suggestions· in five. m~r ~~:::t;~~j:~tO~~~~~e~~I~~~B~:~~~ff:~ '~~~~~a~~h~~~St :~s~~~S~~~go~~~~~g~~ ~~:e~~!~eer or' a-proressional~rnan-r-
~1~~·e~:n~e:1r~~g~li:hvaenl~u~~~:~~I.ng areas' , without even oo·lng aware o! it." -say." By plat'lng artificial boundaries

~, l:o:~~nt:o~1St:;n:~~s~~d~sty::,c:~ thi~9'Kg:e~~:~.K~ep the lid on when e~~t~oOpva~ ~:~el~~~:~~nth~h~n~~~~u~~ J. Communicati6n. Parents must be t~~~~a;~~y d;:~:~~e l~::~re~~'al::~~ ~~~~~~I;:~~ i~C;sn~~d~oe~;~~~~~,j:::

f

' :: how' parents _can help children 91'OW folloWs through rUe may be deter able to communicrafe with their chi! for evaluating how well or how poorly stereotypes interfere with healthy
.; up. Included in art article by.Dr. Don Y'" Be hOClest with us. We ~an smell mined to a significant extent by the dren open,ly and honestly. fh 'r d' b t they also ser e to growth and development Hama-ehek; t Hamachek ot Mic'hlgan State Univer, uncertainty and_~edging a mite away. love and affection lie receives as a HamacMeck tells' of a mother who de~rn~e fh~:~g~od~1 world in ter;;s of says. '

~ ~~;edth~;g~~~el~n:ngCo:;~r;;,~r.~~~i gl'V~U~\?:;:~~~ :l~~~~~~~t~fo~~~' _ • ~i~j~~es~r?,r;;~~h~~iI~a~:~:~ve:r a~:r:en:~ ~~~~,k::ph:;YI~~~~T~:~rd~~~~'t'~~~;': :~:~ ~~e~~:na~~dw::~~~~ dh:~,a~~~~~: m~I:~wlr;:,~~~ r~~~ ~:~~g i~t~cha~r~r ::. parental care rein10rce _many 01 the in a while, we will 'ge able to accepf too.few expression!. of affedlon as ne Billy knows better. The mother should 'expressed expectations also are ne chance to experience their gentle

[ :: ~~;~or~ o;d p~~r;::s~: :ha:tr~:~~~:~ cril~i~n~O;r~r~:d~~Y·perfect. If you ~~~e~e:~:~U~~~~i; ~:s:~~~~:e;~~~~ ~~~~ae~~n~~}Sw'i'~r~~~~~~ ~~~e:t~O~~~~~~ ~~~:~Y' I:;:e~otc~i~~~~g I~:at;~ e~ :~7:~;a~~~~n;~;~t~~~~I~fn~h;~n~~~d~
t II ::;~~I:I~~~' ;;~I~~~: .:I~~:"0n, .nd ~%I~~nk?:~~ ;,~::::t~~~~Si~,:0~~ :~~';~;o ::~:;;:e ~,;;::;,~:, .::~CI~~::::; :~:oo;~~o~;~; :~~';~n~~p~e~,~::" but ,e~~;~:~~e ~:~ng'te" 10 m.ke cho' ~:~',i ~~:' 'BI~~;, ~~n~I":,':~·I~.~nO~~

Hamachek, a professor '6f cblrnseT-- - - Mt··errors··to,'be-'a5th:tfl'H~d ..{)~·· says. .,c· .... ----, re~e~~it;;rth~rc;;:I~,~e~eeCI~~9S~s~~~ob: ~~~:;:u:hne;e~O;; ~~:~ns~~~i~C:St~~ ~/:ou;~y~~i~:'::';~:s~~Q:;f-:;;e~~~~.~: - ._~
I'ng and .~c:lucational psychology, fays And childr~n, from the tender' alt~~~~~di~~~~~~a~;,P:~:~!t e~a;~~~: ing them, but not labeling them good excellent, Hamachek says. A voice, as 'That's naughty, Kathy. You know
out the helpful hjnls - his own, plUs r:Plontns and years on up, certainly do Preparing meals, doing the ironing, or or bad. For example, "You sure seem well as a choice, Is desIrable. little girls shouldn't fight.' "
several of the typical recommenda· a 101 of 'parent.fo.child learning, tM playing ball are fine, but '''they rack upset" may be the most helpfUl type 5. Sex sff{reotypes. "As, parents, we Hamachek concludes the feature by

:~~~~ ~no~,~C~Pi~~un:O;' ~hl~d"~::~ ~~~h~~~'~;:~~rSe~k~~~~;:~,~~:t~ ::::':~h~~r:I;~~;U~n~e:~~g~i;~C;- ~7:~i~nf~~g~~~naS~chlld with laQe~s ~~:tth:t:~~~e ~~~o~~y t~:rt~i~t~h~~~~ ~i~~fn~h:~~ir~wi:fseu~a~~~t ;e~~~
Up." This special feature is carried in up all that surrounds them In'lhelr 'Dan, you're the best son a father svch as "stubborn" or "lazy." "These that a boy or gIrl can grow up to be." nizes that a youngster must first of all
the March.Aprll issue ot Today's early years. Later they become able Could.have' or 'Debbie, you're.~be.,I ... sharp little words have a way of He adds: fall oul of love with his parents before
Education, the iournal 01 the National to discard some and retain some daughfer a father-coullL.biLve.~" _~ _ _ __ digging 9rooves_.!n._ou~ perceptions, so "A woman Is no less a woman if she he call fall in love with another person
Education Association Tne real question facing parents. 1. E;:motional 'wounds. "The x fnal it becomes rncr'easingly difficult happens to be In business admini· and begin a new family - new lifei.- Some of the other common .teenager Hamachek says, is this: "H9w c~ we iences that cripple children the most. to see ·the possibility of other causes or stratlon. On the other hand, she Is no cycle."
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stored~ ~~ral .!'mployees __ F()r the
sake of sanity ancf the very existence or
business - par'kula'rfy small businesses
- we must keep the blIzzard of
paperwork tram becoming an all·des
troying avalanche." Amen.

A ·closer look.

So 'hey said

lInr UtH'rty dl'ppnds on thi" frf'f"dom of lhf' pr{'!;s. and
thaI rantlill h(' limltpd without bt'ln~ Imt. ~ Thonlas
Jf'fIt'rslln. I.f"Ut'r. 17lU> •

ONEOFTHE NATIONS LARGEST
SElLlNGDJRECJ ..estAjlLlSHED 18'82

Gf-=UMBNH~-~O,R~N~
Wa'~rtol(J", Sou,II Dalrota

FLOYD ANDREWS' Wayne, Nebr, 41787
LOcar Repre"~n-tatf ...e 220 EaS! 4th Phone 37$.3087

A good move
----------='----

"-I-~".. '
,~

---------~"

~

ALWAYS._ KNEW the__J.ederaL$lvern-=----_
ment was a boon to the paper Industry,
but until now I never knew how big a
boon·

Did you know it would take all the
federal taxes collected in Nebraska in 10
years 'to pay the cost, of federal govern·
ment paperwork for one year? The KEARNEY STATE COLLEGE has
federal government picked up $1,447 capitalized on an Idea which this com-
billion in Nebraska In the year ending munity could have lumped o'n in an effort
June 30, 1973, buf it spent an estimated to make Wayne a place unique in
$15 billion on paperwork. Nebraska _

And did you know that 031) of Wayne The college will host a Bike BOWl-April
"The weaithiest nation in the world Counfy would be covered wltn more than 26-2,7 featuring races on both bicycles and'

seems to be running out 01 everything. 60 layers of paper it the federal tricycles. The races Include a 25-mlle, Nebraska Safety SignaL newsletter print.
We're short of all aM gas; we've got an government files were dumped on It? pi~xChange' bike race at the school's ed by the state's Highway Safety Div!.
energy shortage. There's a sl1ortage- 01 i,here are JO mlllio,: cubk feet.of paper Fp.ster. Field, ·'wlth_.teams of four .ridJng sian,. He described some of the work'
cement. and there's a shortage of r~n- in federal government files right now, 100· laps around 1he tra!=k. The mini-race which went into setfing up the county's
fQrC'l"9 . Sih~@1 Now we--------m.a-¥------be- -------a-rtd----t-he---HIes---ceA-t-i-flue----te----mI1I--t-J-p-1-y. __ ..:.wI--I-I----ature-------Kear~fai.e-----qeds-ddIllg....---Se1edi.'.leLLo.ca1ize~Prevention

~~f:~~~h~~; ~~~t~I~~:~es~~~~:~g:hi~:~:~ di~:r~~:n";:~y~~~:~~oa;::;'r''';9;:':;d;:ej~r~~7r~ef.::O~~~:;:r:'-';st;~~~:'1-:--,,,,~~~~~~:!!f~~Oe!-'~t~r~'I~::!~!:!rlC~?h~~!£e<';;~v;:;e:;;n'f'7w:;;'"lI, go to (S~~~:fi~~;~~~:· g::a::;~, president
There is a .~hortage of ballO'Q wire, which members of the public had to fifl out, Kearn.ey State's scholarship fund. of the Northeast Nebraska Livestock
for generatlon~ has been ~oldlng together according to an Office of Management A great idea, one which we could Feeders Association, sent over a news
HHf IV) f~bnc of manklOd's elfisteog.__ ._.and...fl.~~~t st.udy imitate. Am stili looking ,for ideas from release noting that the state feeder.!>
When ~ou ve run out of baling wIre, Apart Irolll .!be· time spent filling out ared residenls abour---wtta't"Wayne coma-·------group has urged President Nixon to

There's some good logiC behind Ule 10 make Ihe area a more. attractive pla.~ you're In big kouble. The U.. S. e~.onomy tax forms, businesses spent an estimated sponsor and promote to put the spotlight reverse the trend that government has
decl!ii9n '0 flnlmce hatf of the prel-tm for'local an~ area ;esldents to come. to do may. be at loose end~. The Crisis ot _ 130 million man hours Ipst year ,f!tUng _Cly.t .o':'.. __ :~!!i._.~~~tl: y~~,-- ~_m...,g~ Ideas taken in dealing. disastrous blows--te .the
ma~study on downtown I~Rrovement IhClr shopping, Right now, there IS too confIdence-may be tearmg us apart. But federal form.s already suggested: a farm-oriented lIvestock industry. The state group Is
··wfh-'fiffids-COTIeVEd"""trnm-~---f«:-iH-----··---mU4h...dill.e.csil.¥...ln-~.onti..JQ(unam.:.~~.nQ~e!!.~~L~L~.!l:J~~~_.f!l~_!le~ .._"" ....unless_....the.---lede_aL..go.\l&nme.01....s1ads_ ~_.Ql¥mRicLCpJD_wJngJl~~.L._!iQm:...W~._~ ,asking for ~.eturn. of import Quot~s on
bU$lnessmen gaudy Signs, .too many store Ironts th~t ourselves,. we've always remained confi requcing the amount of files ana paper hand, cooking, etc.), a tug-of-war'-contes,-:=c·--'5ee--r,-lmme(rraTe-TriV~ion-of··"prf-ce-"_.---~'

By doing so, the committee member!> need rem~ellng, too much beauty that IS dent tha.t: If all could be me.nded with a work required from you and me, we're pitt1l1g teams -from' around ·the sfate spr'ead between 'Iive' animals and retail -
working on getting somethIng slarted on hidden or nQ.' emphaS4zed I.ttle ballng wire. If the wIre shortage going to nave to Invest about 535 million (Midwest?), a 10·speed bike race. Any meat, an order to the EPA to relax Its
revamping t~e shopping area are telling At the same time, work neea-s-rooe were now to extend to paper digs .anQ in mpre storage space by 1985. others? ~emands 011 feeding ind!.t~fry and._.e~c:__

- - the -'(:Tty ·--coune-il--"il~··.-weU-.a~.,.the..,,~ner-4I,..,~ --doh----em---n1-m<:erraTfT[1TOWlll"roug'i:;-'h'e "(iy-· sta-pl~; 'buSifle5S---'~(},-ljOVernment wou~~ ,SaY$-Congre~sJl}a!:l. c;:tl?i.r.l.~s ,.T.!!:<lr.'.~!..~~n~.. _~.9..:.ejn-ltrtt2.tRbaanaceuti-cal-holJ~ool----=----'----'~
publ!c that they arc not afraid to put . morc smoothly and safely. Additional grind to a halt, and It would all be over. supplied those juicy bits of information' ---··'M"IN-TGRAPKs-:'··Ray Bl'fffs~orWaVne,---~' -Uji····for the manufacture of DES. Paul
some of their own money behind that . parking space lor shoppers may also be -oG&E MeIer, an Oklahoma Gas and EIK'rlc "We must redvce the amount of papers . chairman of the Wayne County traffic Johnston, executive secretary of the

stud.Y If .the S1.UdY. ,..e'U.'.ts ,in Pla.n., t~..... . COmpany publltallOn, quotes Ihe Enilneenng . t d d h ffI d flied d f t h d tl I ibusinessmen don't 'llke those who con needed News Retard prm e , processe , sue, an sa e y group, a an ar· c e printed n ~~:;~tsg~:r~, ~:~a~~Sah~~~~iln~~~~~~rl~
·tnbuted fa help pay hall the cost won't II's gOIng to take plenty of work by that several farmer-feeders shut down In the

_.out '.t'eT---¥- mumm9lli\'y._NeUher Will th committee -- ancLp1~!'L-O! '€@Qeratloo 5:~me_ are~!.-n~LOJle. 9-ets ...exciJed.:-'.;rtlg..-

--'~~wrll ptdo; up th~&thet"--haH-ot· - 5Y~~~~~~~;~i~:n:~~~~~rj:t:~;:e~~ ==n~~'f.t~~'.~~~~~w~;-~,u~;:m.ormilJ.i,j'"J!aY.1.§I,c!tlliheL'",.!!im,;,e;::'hbie'-.=

We are happy to see the wheels start to happen in the downtown area. We hope it ,"'" '." ~ ~;; Congratuaflons to all the candidates
- tum on ;m-prev-ing----the-downtown-ar.ea...Jn _S'Y.f.nf!.!ilJI-'i----'QJTIe5....-becauS(!-·+t-w-i-11 be -good- C,·""''''';'''- who .thre'!"LJb..eJr. bats 10. ihe..countY-.-.dty.-

our opinion, s,bmethlr:'9' needs to be done tor the whole com~un!!y' --~-·~·'::"':E·:":"-"---~-6~~.:,:,,)// --~~;~,:~~i;:~

.
~.. r :...., .~_» ",p.:~ :>.,:;J;. ~~~:~~~~~~I~~~~ ~:r~n~~~~nr~sh~Y~~ as

Guest editorial: th~e~~~t:dve~a~;so;eaV;;~o~ann~~~~i:~
newspaper', according to a study by the'Let's keep 0 school' " ~ National Newspaper Association. Read-Ur ~ 0" ~ '"" ~ ~ mhlp 01 non,d.llles ,Iood .1 139,798,768

-;- ' last year, an increase of 12 million over

Someone recently mentioned In The Wayne proper. We i!re sure that there '111-'5M~~ ~~~io~~:v:e~skli~:~r~e~:~~~:ii~;a~~ :~~
----~··Heri!l-d----f-h~t_Mr:_or~-not-.,·the__~ are._rur:aLs'vdfflt.s'odose.-_to.~~=W-lUl-lfr----<""" =~~~~' ==~ !:::====::-=====-'-'====--:-==::=='- weeklies stood at 34,949,692 at the end of

Carroll school will be preserved is ':}'Jhat the system whOse parents would be -"~-'"----~~'~- - ---~.-~,~~~ -_. --·-----.9n;-u~onrromaye?ir·earTfer:----~

~~ar~1~ ·ffifnkt.~!-~~~~~~'~t 'bu~~~ss~~ ~~~~~~:~~.C~~d~~~~~to - -.::~~:~~~~~ ~~~~6~~~~~~:~~:~~-- -----
- -.~~ :~o~illl~KI;. NOT WHAT THE oa~:c:~i;~e:r ~o:se~~~v:~:;:_:~~~,:\;::- _ '( \yAy'eek IV n loam09s. :'~;:Ii::aanndath~e~~e ~~~I~;;-re~~-- says

As- r.epr5entatly~_m----.'!'!'!:l~Ln-soff.l::C_t~__ .in '!'layne Ele.lT\entary. The classes wQjJld I';: 1 =' ~
- - t~~r~~J;dlnl~ke-t,:e co~~:;.th- f~e~;:~~t -~a~~~;~!~1~~J~~~~~~j~~~~: .--=-- -~"~.~- N~:;-~{~N~~~ ~~;;'d-N~~~~'h-ea-"~-, Neb-;;;.-/m----' 'y·y'hO I S -=--~..l...-- --~-'----~

-_Citrro.~1 schoof board that ther'e shouldn't actl.vtt)~~.¥et¥-..dean,· 1\ VV' IU,· - .. -. --
be any quesfTon abovt·m8lnt8in-log--·the-- - equ-tpped'-g-ymnaslum a--shor-t.-two---brocks- ~~===================;== --~-- -- --
Carroll facillty. First of atl, the taxpay from the Carroll School (the elementary . '.~- Wh t' Wh t?
ers (both Wayne and C.arrOI1 communi· students in Wayne have to go about 1/1 PLAINVIEW'S butter-powder plant will delayed several hours while' arr lInes a s' , a.. _~
ties) have already lnv~'ed a 10' 0' bloe-k-to, reach gymnaslnm----br auditor. begin_prOducing about 75 mUllan pounds were repaired. ' ....,!
money' in 1he pr-esent- ·-stf'-\Ktur--e--_ a iu-m}.-- -01 block eheddar cheese- beginning the - --------~-----~----

capital asset. Therefore, fGr·-the sake of The necessary improvement of the first part of May, according to G.c. HARTINGTON HIGH'S play cast won ,.'W1'IEK lS''fflereschedule<r-RlkEi' for
adminIstrative ease In having all faclJl· present Carroll facility should lmmedi. Mfllnltz, state dIvision manager of Asso· the Lewis and ClCif'tC'OlJ"iference one-aet HOPE·.,o--,be held?
'Ies In one town (Wayne), shoutd thIs .aiely be: \J_n~er:tM~!'l.--'.p.pn~~rv~ .~. very ciated Milk Producers, Inc. contest at Ponca earlier thl$ month, Scouts busy 2. WHAT will.be the name o~ the new
Investment of many thousands of dollars well built structure. We are told th~t-the The plant will manufacture different glvh,~ the school three top trophies In the motel being built on -the east edge of
be closed down? Most thinking taxpayers heating system Is one of the best and that types of natural cheese for local can· competitIon in as many years. Wilyrie Wayne?
would say NO. this structure probably will outlast any sumption, but tne cheese will be packag· Members of the cast include Paffl Dear 'Editor: 3. WHAT LOCAL MAN Is a nominee for

What's 1he problem? Why all thIs new educatlomil unit In our area. cd In random weight bags. Nordby, Sue Johnson; Kim Knelfl, Krlsty The martin Scouts have been busy the .fhe offlce of chaIrman-elect of the-- --=~~~ :h:m~~~~~lttc~m~~~~;n~I~~ ---W~nUetv---feel--wr"'Wayrw_~r61l- ~~~~;;Iaar~~t :~~~~l~~e~~ ~~~a~~w~~t~~'~~ ~ ~~~~~~r~~~~~t~omfl~: a ~~~Sl~~15::~~:~~~.~:;~.-~h~h~~
--------consts~~I'-enroUmeR-t., Tha-t---l$...- _._schoOI sys!.em, In t.h.e_~g run, v.'1Il be __m~~e.!:..:...._J:!!~_~nt. wIll. hire' a~ut six, Directing the group was Larry Meints We cleaned out our martin house anti Educafion and Recreation?
~ar---.J~a~.none or six In =~bIY e~nanced wtien----amrrcTi ~fie _ fTIore employ~_~.~n cneese:-.QrQ(fuctTon ----~~ - -----~-------- -,-- early-Tms-:-mornlng- tfie two -Scou1s.' sc-ar'ed'- - ;-.- WHe---sA+9r-"Q'm-_a raGi-st,- ~ believe -

kindergarten, perhaps, ,six to 12 stu-dents in' ih sou hand wes-t of· -Carroll ----CO"!te gets underway. A BEEMER YOU I ", ¥1-ye&l.old~e----_ 1he sparrows-away--aRd looked over the In apadheld"?
In another grade, The aniwer to this Is 0 e system by having the Carroll sa Herzlnger, Is the author 01 the rock inside. Later In fhe morning they were in S. WHICH Wayne High School Instruc-
f6r·#re·~'ft.tem·fo !.~15 In',~ the neC@Ullr_v _'ac~~! avaO~bl~. _ _ ---FOR. T.HF~M'Coo4"'t1ny;...!n.-fol'r'~years· _ba.!!Ad"L Is Jor ..kove" ~hich ~s enjoyIng t.he p!:,.et!y new m"'arfln house In Bressler tor received a surprise plaque" ..f~om- the
increment to make up the respective AlTnar"faCl; 'sometlme-S-lg-nored: Car· Wisner's Blarney Sfone disappeared. some popUlarity ,currently. ~~~gafri IhefraiiAile~wa~~_~.ookba~'---U-l.-elflly?
attendances. 'Now "busing In sfudents" roll Is growing! The heavy mythical stone embedded In The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don and looked over the premises. I hope 6, WHAT children's show will the
doesn~t necess~rlly mean taking from Carroll Community Clob cement In a SO·gallon barrel disappeared HenInger, she wrote the ballad a little there are enough birds to fill both houses. Wayne State College Theater Department..

'" one evening, and all that was leff was a • over a year ago and had a record made So, Wayne children, you ca.n watch fhls - present nex1 month?
small plle 'of sand and a sign nailed to a of It to send to Talent Searchers 0' summer and hopefully there wlll be a 7. WHAT honor did Charles Sleckman
tree which read "Ve Took It." Hollywood. She rece~v~d a song' writers' new generation of martIns, Thank you, receive at a recent meeting 01 the WaY!1e

--t__I11 f-"-~'-.:----"..;:::~~~~~::f;'~t.~~~;~:g~ce~.~u'n~pecr..?:'i'~g~t~,~~ei':~o~no~:~o~...;.W;.;;.'~d;;IO;'.;;fh;..:.'b;;.;;;"a;;:d:.;,~n ;;:De;;c''=;~~bl~: park employees, and thos';;~~~~ib~iil$ A;.e~;~M6 ~~gl~tlne? ma.s.cot for the, Allen

r1ck's--Oay celebration, The· celebration shel's to.r.ecocdJL._ junior high school cheerleaders,
Included, i! paracte.-:.a-OWnlng-of-.fhe new _. .." __ .• . 9. WHO WI"LL be guest speaker at the

__1iltiemJ~ 'Klng" ,--and_Queen. -of· Irish, ~.~1i..tJtQJ:T_r~ACHERS will reCeive a " .' annual awards banquet, of. fhe Lower

~~~w~~~~-:S~ the new Shamrock- PrIncess ~n~c$re~.a.s:~-:~/.).;a~~-~;.~~..ex~;::c:~:---'~-- .~.-.. --"--:-,..-~.V.-E-A--' -- -----;:;t~~:~;f~ ~e.,o.urce.S DIS.trlet. 10-
foJr per cent increases for each step on ANSWERS: 1. Sa1urday. 2, Tile Inn at

A GRINDER-MIXER truck collided the training schedule during the 1974·75 'UIIIWl'1i1 Wayne.. 3. Don Koenig. 4. Ki!hn·Tlneta

with a Chicago and Northwestern Rail· SC~I ~e:~~roff scnool board and the' M'.. ' DArt{" I' ra~~~r~~~ba~~~~~::~~t~~e:r~

-W:~e:r~{f ~~ln~:k!h~~a,l~us;~ee~~~ teo.elCher.s' as-S-OCialio..n.. a
g
.,.eed to.. Ih•. salar.

y
...."t... ' ... ~')..... DAY .. ~_ '. "The Empe... '.0.'.'.'5 'Ne..w..,CIO.. t.h.••../". 7,...H.parked In a servlce station drive when schedule earlier th'l"monttl. It.was the '-...,.,/' was 'presented, with 8 SO·year C9f1tlnuoul

~;!~1~t1if~~~~~:!Ee~~~,f~~~ :J;'I:~~O~~~ ~o·:~.fn~:::I~:~I~~,h.~~ . _~ ~ . ,'J.J~~~~:~;!lt,~~~~T'F:O'~!r,~\f:ii



12t l1JNCOLN STREET'
p,.eli~tntll Winner. Irmt Ute,"'-t, Wayne

COME--JOINUS

--S~1l1~I~)~iiht;-~
A BALE

115W:Firsf

~herry's"store
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1974

If You

Want To
·Go

Prelim,inary Winner' Angela Paulsen, <:arroll

The Way'ne:( Nebr.) Hera Id, Mondav,' Marc'i1'1

Clo.ed Mondoy.

Of{

• Two~Nights

Lodging

Lawn l'" Leaf

./ _ i

. $61-50 Food. Bpl'prll{((' or

"._--' -c... :.------.Af.1f.lit ionaL.Uu!ging Al.1nwau.<·p.

ArrU!tng _r
=fc----· .
~
'-
I:Kir1IIY, Wayne
II,

-
l,:'you may,"'.r ..ch "'"'" In I. m41ny ~l",

,lItun tI you wilh. No purcl'la... II IIKn,..,y. /Ii _
w,ng II MkI etdl _II for • ","",I, 10 " "',. you
lit., ..ch _II for 'tNl-;....·t,trl~:..:.., _______________

~f:'Pr.litTlln.,Y ....lfln.~I' n'.mn .,.1Il ~ d'twn .'Ch. F,l4ty
~~ ..eh p;lnldp.t,ng Itor~, Tlltlt II4Imu ....1Il be pvb'JIfMd

~~+~t.:::-~;~:f'·~a:~~
n...,. ..lIch ......1I .

E,aen parlOn or Jam'ly II eligible lor only _ ...uMI
~.ltjon dUrul\lI.~'.....-II1

fErnPIoY"'llnl~nlOrlflOflrml""'1l9Ib~ta""lnl.. 'any
...lae .. olbul,".uo'he. Itl.In I.... ;. pl.luOI.m,playmfllt
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COMPARE",
AT $5.50

RUBBER

.-aT
COMPARE AT $1.B9

QUEEN
FRONT FLOOR

MATS

Prices Effectit'e

Thru Wednesday,
Ma'rch20

117
COMPARE

. AT$2.19

FAMOU~f'.mME
-BRAN9- QIl.S~= -
All straight weights. There's a

I:Jr~nd1Qr.n... car youdriv.... ~_..)iiIiiI••IiIij:fft~~~
Buy now and save by "
changing your own &iI.

COMPARE AT
53dAQUART

1(J'\IIF20W-30W
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Dissolves
r.us~

. ~uld<ly::::- ,~

and easily deans out
scale.

•·~A4A QUART

High quality'1ive" rubber,

s.mooth wood handle.

MODEi. -14206

MELARD
6 INCH FORCE

CUP

3PACK.

'2'"~ZRE'
AT $3.75

..lU'd'~~~'
GOLF Bt\LLS

Perfectly round ,thin
walled liquid center,

All-fiberglass shell with
form-fitting ear.

SIZES,S. M, L.& XL

~t44l

Sprint Car

16-0z.

MODEL RCTB

1 ~O~ARE
AT $2.00

&!!!If.
FUEL

-~;;Jiii~~~----=-~---=---'-
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TENNIS BALLS

Esp~ecially blended for
Coleman
applian~s.

triple

filtered,-- '"rurt-----
inhibitor
odde<!.


